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 Municlpal Must Resubmit ̄Budget-- .
Tax Rate
Stays $H3 Naruta, Hinrichsen Win

The i~0 mu~Jcilmt lmdgel
* I~" ~~" -

Franklin~P°r thevotersfirst time In hl~tor¥with general appropriatidm of M:r],Jl~k,,oL "P ~, ~’ ~
on Tuesday

$014b~6~ was introduced by the /.r&Iug~g~Q’MOgd &*’V* ’~. , ~ ~e.~ted ~ sehe.~l budget. -
Council Tuesday. It retains the .-,~

~

Current expense approprin*

U
tions, the major share of tbQ

figure of $1A3 per $t00. v --=-- ----lff" ~ !~<:. .~ board’s $I.943,178 budget¯ walt

~’he Councll will eneertain
D s ¯

~.:

~~

defeated by 29,5 votes 8~ to ~5.

t2: ; Protest.ehhons "’ downCapitalbT°UtlaYa vote ofot $2g.437850 to 55%went

formal hearing will not be held Township resldents will have:i
: ~]~,/

The budget must be presents4
to the voter8 again within Ig

unl March B, ~ opporl~nlty to change the "
~v , ~" ’ ; . days, and the Board of Educa-

While the tax rate has "nat r~uhicigalify s name in the next :: ;= " tten is’scheduled to ~eet T~es-
been increased, expenditures Arthtu. P. Gebherdt Oeneral ]Eleetidn. ~ : ": i~ day in Pine G~e Manes
w rse ap.~roximatey $54000 Wh eamovet^oove,~ot¢’~ ~ " ’~
Th s w I be of se by ncreases dlebus P Offi ; "~:~:. .~ A A! rnClal’gll’me), h os) ee bega.~ .... ~ ..... S,~~ SChool tO discuss possible reduc-tion9 or presen~atioa~of
m revenues from the property ~a. ~| [sv~.~tu the weekend the CotmeR pro- t’~

~
same fiscal program.

tax due to a rise In assessed ~.~
~

. seeded wBh the s ep~ necessary .~ If the budget is d~feated a
valuation, increases from in- to place a special question on . ¯ s~cond l i m e, the" Townshl9

tha Pr,e~ay,
Prom USL aearv o~asd explained at Th~’~d,y’£, ~" P .... te on the board wet~

The amount to be raised in "-- " - .* agenda meeting that a petition Arthur WeSineat tilled TueSday after a vigor-
general sppropriatior~ by local By a ~-lo-2 vote Tuesday, the must be signed by more than 30 o~ hamp~tgn. New membbr~
in~aSon /s $213,000, Township Council named Arthur percent of (he potions who vet. wi~ be sworn in a~ Monday’s"

Because the ehenge in form .p, Oebhardt ~ succeed 5v~eph ed in the last e eet~n meeting in ~renhiin Park Seheid,
of govermerd- from Township [ Slwuld the CouncxI decide that Incumbent prea~ent Argue
Comrdttee to Council.Manager S, Wesmeat Jr. ted the ballot6taudt as a member of the Prankhntown, for ,
re&r~ped many departm~ts, Sewerage Authority, " ’ wo~dd ~ppear ~ ~e 9~ votes¯ ~e w~ollowed bF
comparisons are difficult to Councxlmen ~hchael Lm an~d ~:narae would go on the bat- ~exunde~’ Naruta with gig ano~ ......
make with the 1959 budge|, Prank Kerry opposed the five- lot for a "yes" or "no" vote if Mrs. Eleanor HInriehsen w’~th

A major develoPment not re- year apPointment for Mr. C-Gab- 772. These three will assume
three-year seats c~ the board.

.(Conffnued on P~ge 81 hattie, who realties at ~ Incumbent Walter CampbeS.nd Co,.,o.,na.,Council ProposesPeddle " ,oor.ee, abstained.
. After u deadlock two vleek~a,o b.l*,n Mr. ,.od, .o, GaFf)age Code

~m’r
J" ,,eve Sliwka of Sk’itlman Lane.

nance . "neutral"w .... ght t,, fi i An osdi .....
regulating the

. the seat on the Au horlty. ~5, and 14.enry Behrend, gg0¯
b

~w~,une-"-e-J
Mr Gebhard ami~tant beadc°’’ee’’On and disposal of r~use

¯ . , Rnd be hcengff~g of co e~to~,L
Of the nudhing section In the
Personal Bredit Department af ’~as mtrodueed Tuesday by the-

Revisinn of k~%year old ped, . , Township Council A public year unexpired term ~ Madisonthe Ptr~t Natlona~ Cxty Bank of . . ¯
[~ didrs ordinance has been pr~ New York, WaS chosen a~ the bearing t~ scheduled for March Alex Naz’uta

ICcmfinued ~n F~e 8)l~ed by the ~’owaebtp Cout~ll, man to br(mk the.deedtock. ; 8,
,The new ~’ade was ihtred~csd

Al hough he d d no nora na ~ The cede prohibits tran~parta-Tu~day rdght and set for public him Mr. Keary said "T~ ..... ifon o,.rbeg, hy .oyn.other Dioszeehv Elected S A Chairman--
hearing on March 8. l~es at Me. Smedt should be than See~sed Collectors in .

AJ] .~DJJ~’J~re, paddies’B) ~tTt- t.~o3grdze~ ,’ O~otor~jyeD vehicJ~’~. ]t OUt. in andhewhe. .... ,on to in. ty. ond O=ard’s Fan Named as Counsdquirrd to obtain licenses under was a lack Of preporatidn on the req~red, all c4 winch is subject
the code with four exc~ptlol~-- appointnteP.t, ~nd tha~ no [11toP. 10 tr~]~¢~idu b~’ the health 0~I’

The ~omerul]~e firm of Book=

o~itoted revision ~ ~lava.
vethrar~) nell . profit vendors) u~,aljoD OD Mr. ~ebhardf Wa~ ~e~. r~.~zt d~ O’~za.~ a.~ e.*ig~&)~ a~ ~te g.f:0*foo~ ~Jpo i# ~g in-
the)at exempted by (fi~tute ava[idb[e at Thursday)s ap~nd~ ~)he "Pow~tthtp’s seu’dbaty lend attorney for the Beverage AU. StiLted by the general cont~ao-
court ~’der, and exempt mere- ~eeting when the appointment fill on Easton Avenue wuold be thority at the" agency’s r~orga~, top for the section of the hJ~h-
her~ of volut~teer fire depart- W~ unoffiulally made. avallab[$ for pubSc t~e at pres. izatioE meeting Monday higin, way in Franklirl. It was es[tmat*
men~s. The negative vote hy Mr¯ Lrd eribed times, under the code)

ADl~toaflons to the chie~ ¯ of was made bemuse of M~, ~mt users mu~t obtain permits Victor Dica~eghy was einet~ ed that the work would be cost-
Authority chairman to euccerd lidr i~ dOne afar the road waspolice would be aecompau[ed by 8taudt’s experience, from the Township eleth arid Joseph Staudt, Who was elected finished, so the Township aetn-

a l~tter from the person’s firm "People wb0 know which way pay a fee, Linenaed col[ec~on
vl~e - chairman, Mr. 8tau~t:tidted for ooMtruetion flow,and a photograph and each al> it’s going ahduld remain)’ he wouJd have to ~p a fee to ~e

P).~t would he ~Lnger[winbrd, said, adding this wm) no~ th0 the Eas~ Av~mue alto.
wse~e appc4ntment ¯ x pi red The line will cottnect the

~k-" under the p~oulsions ot the code. time to place new men on the Collectors would be ~ubJect to Feb. I, had neither bet, n re- Townshlp’s "induslrial zone with
If the c4def d[sRpproves, the &uthorSy. - poymet’tt of ~0 fl~r each vehicle sppo~ted or replaced at meet- the main Un~ across the Rariten

appUcant could obtain a lieelwe CotmcSman Cmtsovoy said ha aud mt~ show pr~f bf linb[ltW ing time, so he was aliowrd to River.
with perm~lon ~ the Towneblp "gat’e ever~von~ on the CotmriY* lnsutrknee h~ort/ one-Feat pet? sit. The matter wa~ referred to

Co~cfl. ’ Mr¯ Gebhardt’s address" with mite are g~ranted.
.thn~es b~ber ~s re.leafed M~. Ogzerd ~o ~e~t’rn~ the

With each license, the police ~be collector’s rates mad time secretary and J~seph Weber Townshlp’s legal position in de-
v/ot0d issue a b~dge bearing the" (~tt/~ed on ]~ge g) seheduin must be approved by was ~ngaged for anothe~ year mtndin~ the errors be correct-¯

the Council, ~hinb has ~ right a~ auditor, ed at no cost to the ram’~cil~di-

pinin ~ying "Licensed Peddler, COUNCIL VEYOE8 to r~use m~ application. O~ Zt Was ~ed ~o send ~ inter tp. . ¯

~Townsinp of Franklin" to OWN k~LaRY nl~t~ approved, "the" rates cannot be to Tuwnsblp Engineer WiUinra Ch~’eh’s ~utry

~;" ~)1~ayed on vehlclee, i~y ~ 5 ~g vote ~t ~]t~t- changed during the ca~ Rhrm~ep Bnd Township Man- Assembly of God Church

.,~.. ;. ~- ~ee~..set by the oode



Ball Proceeds Go
To Heart Fund WHEN YOU gUY AT "RUNYON’S" -- YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

... = ....
Proceeds of the Franklin

Women’s Club Charity Bail in

-"--"" , RUNY ION’S .l
donal~d to the Heart l~tmd, ac-
co~dfll~ Mrs. Gerard Murphy, ¯
c~JrlYzStn,

She mad{~ the
at the club’s monthly meetin6 I
Monday in Colonial Farms. .,A,t ~.teh o.~ thooo SUPER MARKETwas chosen for a dessert-bridge
party pJan)l~d for Martth 16 th
the home Of Mrs, Abram SUy"dora of ~h,~a ~°e. 550 Hamilton St. - Franklin Townddp

Funds from this affair will be
elves to tho ~ wykoff Me.,ori= MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
al Ftt~d for the restoration of a
blBck~mith shop In MiUstone.

Mrs, Benjamin McN~lly
chairman cf the fashion show

--°°--"" SAVINGS
¯ 9ffair will be ~,03tponed uitt[]
the Fall,

The cLub received the resig~a-
, {ions of Mrs, Samuel Pillsbury
and Mrs. R, B. Coan, Both have
reaved frvm the Township,.

Mrs, TheOdore L]ndne~*, music
chair~lan. ~|sted that rehoal’-
~;aJs for Ea,a~r ~uslc wJJJ beg~n
next r~oath.

, Mrs, Charles McCthre. ~rt
chairman, asked for as;istallce
for a" art ~how to be held Fob.

~ F~E~ K~LL-DE -- P~ ~A~Y T~L~IDER TSS~A"I¯ ~7 and 28 in the Madeline
Lazar Memorial Library.

~°o,,.,,,a,,eed~ed.=,o.O. CHICKENS 29~b. JChuck Ste~s ~,49fbl
in Trenton April 2.6,

Firm Gives $500
"YO~ICKHAUS .... . "¯ oCo..,,~o.~
BEEFLIVER49LIS~.IessFra" ~[

"M~yo Sister of 11 CooPer Ave- ’ ’ ¯ "
fit~e, Franklin Township, p~e-
~entod a $500 check to the
Homernuker Serltica o] Som~-q’o

~Set County prior to i~ an,Ual COLUMBIA WHEEI~ KRAFr’s PURE 20 Oz. Jar
r~eetlng last Wednesday.,n pr--n,~.,,o.,~, ~r,

Saccaroni aS IGRAPEJELLY2$8 i s ] e r. president of Sisl~r
Brothers Construction Corn- ~ ’g
pany, *aid that he hoped hi~ , ¯ ¯
p ..... I gift w~uLd ....... ge

0 ;
I

donations fr~tn other indivlduMs M LLY PITCHER-Home Styl 29 oz, can CORINA,od o=o,= .... PEACHES
ITomato

Paste2.Re-elec~d president was Mrs.
Baker Vaedarveer, widlO Mrs.
Fred Thom~ Jr. was name[
tYeosurer ~nd MJs* Evelyn Van-

Joining 13 members on the WHITE ROSE, 16 oz. can
Board of Trustees are Mrs, d,R, ,- Gresm ~tyie

~
*

Beattie) Mrs. John I~ppley, Mrs,.o..,~a.o~M..,~o~ CORN ~o~ 2eraS[PEAS-
2 2SLa Due, Mm. Wil]iam Lewin,

Mrs. Edwav:i Merril], Mrs. C~n$
g Can

Thomas and Mi~ Vandervaer,
Mrs. Frederic Adams,

tire director, stated in the S & R "QUALITY" Chopped~S & R QUALITY Lea~ or Chopped
annual report ¢hat 24 hence.

-=" °- SROCCOLIIIO,ImNACH10with houseboat* chores i~ home~
p. p~.where there is i]Ine,s, pk~*

’ LbP IlKMcLaugh~in-Van Cleef "KRAFT’S PARKAY . k~, RAFT S SLICED 8 Oz. Pkg..ot~.~.,~..o..oo,,MARGARINE 19, i
Cheese 3qThe engagement of Mi~ >

B[trbara Ann McLattghlin
Nell I. Van C{eef, son of i~r,

Mlllston% has been
by her parents, Mr. & Mrs. ~ ~ el ’ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~ ~ _~l~James E. McLaughlin of POa-
ningiot),

"

MI~ MeL~mghtin is attet~dJh8
Dougla~ College, Mr. Van
Cleef. an alumnus of Virgthta
N}litary Institute, is sthdy}ng
eivlJ ong~neaNng a~ L,a/~yegte

Sigma NU fraternity. His father Th{s CoUpOa, Worth This Coupo~ Worth ¢
~s ,upeevisor of the cotmty’s
road de~rlmont, Toward Purchase of ’ Toward Purchase Of

An August wedding Is pLs~<
,ed, , ,~ Do~. Strictly FreSh Eggs I Lb. Ro~al DatO, "AA" Butter*

, ,ONI~ .OOUPOB PEB BAMII,y ONE OOUPON PS~ BAM/DY

¯ Mr. & Mrg, May
i- :Caoper Avenue celebrated tl~dt

14th wedding anttiver~ry, la~l
’ week. ,

i:



~RSDAY,’~ARY it, tee0 THS FR^NKLZ~ ’NZWS.RECO~D ~eAOZ S
b.

n ~a Ia Two-Car Comdon - is a Ton6uo~toiS~r

"- ¯
In gomex~Hoepitht ~ath drivers in a ooilision ~’auklth’s CQUn~R" Bzx~k~s

Jan. 30 ~ A s~, to Mr. & Sunday on Hamilton Street .Jmplloity In street names,
After months of Joking with to "charge" hard-hit pr~p~l~ Mrs, Leon M~Cracken of Ptoth. were charged wRh carole~ To oblige tegida~ on ~n

; the l~ve - member Shade Tree ard came up" wRh tJrm doter- Hdd Avenue; a ann, to Mr. & driving by S p e c J a I OtHcer
~missinn and the mythinsl minations, Mrs. KermLi ~rois of 109 Run. J~eph Bekierinn,

remained rCxd off thmh~- Hill

1~-vnember advisory committee, Since September they have ’on Avenue. ~ a m u e ] Sa~eders, ~7, of Road, the goveralnjI kcdy

:~sst week’s news indicates the been. bobbling a plan to rezone Feb. I -- A daughter, to Mr. FrankLin H u u I e v a r d" end chose Degwoed from the two
~ro~p has come ~ life. Hamilton Street. The Planning ¢ Mrs, James Thornton of Thomas Lynch. B0~ of Henry two shcdces sugges~d by e~

With a token aLiotment in the Board of in~ shelved the pro- )a~q~r Avenae, Streef were driving aut0rnobfles slde~ts on the prhsato tho-
Sudget, this committee h~s us- Ject in anticipatiw of "a traffic In St. PMer’s H~Sl~tal involved In the crsth at Hamtl-

:dertaken a program of 8elHn~ survey, which Would e~ighten ~eh. 2 -- A son, to Mr. & ton Street and De Wald Avenue rougMare.

~hd pinnLing trees in r~s[den, members as to the feasibility of Mrs. Lawrence HepLig of 9gP at 12:0,5 p.m.
Members were RRan~nouM¥

o~pmed to the eta~r p~sstbi-
~al areas throlh~hout the ~ow1~. the rezaalng. NmLven Avenue; a daughter, 1o Mr, Saunders sald he WaS ~i~y ~ Fo~s~t~ ~ ~r;d CORR-Mr, & Mrs. Clinton Miller of 16 pulling away fl~m th~ curb

oil Geerge C~mmvoy q~pped, ... ship, Raw this will prove "of great Phillips Court’, a ~on, to Mr. & when hit on the left side hy the
"The duty l!eason wv dealt

¯ ; h1,A~it’sit ref r eshi~gWaS with there seeC DaCoun-loealinValt~eandJSthetmknawn’issue Is Thenot new.facts Forare Mrs. FrancisWahinr of g03 Lynch car. Which war m~klng a
recommend it is we ¢azP~ pro-

agency shrug off the c]oak of or Bgal~t, the pthnners and Ralph Street. right turn into De WoLd Avenue,
natu1~ it."

/nstgniffcance and embark on a then the Cotmetl should give an I Peb, 3 -- A ~, to Mr. & The~ wgre no .b~t~ e~ report-
Mrs. James Ht~gbes of lgA R~w- ed, ~O~R PLANT8nBwer.i pinn to beautify the community, thorne Drive. Members of the Towr~hip

¯ Our ape]ogles to the Shade A proposed apartment buLid- Feb, 4 -- A daughter, to Mr. ADJUeTEP.$ MEET
Cotmeil have been’ invRed to

Tree CommJssthn, blrd Watch. ing on Ea st on Avenue ofl & Mrs. Paal Zavolsky of ]~O T~ere will he a meeting of the tour /dr Reduction Compeny’s
, ~rs ~d woodpe~ers bffended FrankLin Boulevard may i~oee( ~/enry Street, Board of Adjustment ’i~esday new pinn¢ in the N/isab~ Ave-
~y our jobs, Dow~ with the the same hesLitaney next week Feb. g -- A ads, to Mr. & 8 p,m, in Township Hail sue indt~trlat zone today.
Dutch Ehn disease! at the Board of Adjuafmenl Mrs, Frank ~.reisaer of R~ 3; a

me,tins, daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. NOV|CRE’S¯ While everyone is preoccupied We ttrge municipal beards tc William Sabe of 16 Brinrwc~d
~ HAPPY CHILDREN..wHh s new name tot Franklin charge anything hit in their dl- Drive, ,

°
"some people have already "es- reeflon, Even after pro!caged In ~rtheeton HeSpital

~

¯ ¯ . ARE BUSY CHILDREN~abli.hed" a tocaLian for the detibermion and the right Feb. 4--" A son, to Mr. &
MUSIC LESSONSl~ew l~OSt office, choice -- and the cloud of ind~i Mrs. Robert Hoist of Runger

In ~ brochure, "News of the sl0R lingers long. HILl ROad,
f ~ ~fon~h," published by Metropc- --C----- Enroll your child now - Music Instruction

/Ran Plaza Shopping Center, an EverY other Thursday th, JOINT SEP.~ION ’ OH RH In$t,l~Ime~l~8.~rtist’s drawing of the center good governor in Trenton must The Housing Authority, Plan-
Instruments rezlted &.sold.shows a post office in the front find his ears burning, if thv old nthg Igosrd and Township Coun-~ tl~e proposed ~-sior e deve]oP’- aLida#e ho,d~ t .... nit will hoMa~oiflt Wieeting

~OVICKY’S ~ . ~ Peps¯ ~ent. R~re~v a Council agenda Monday in the autberity’s office. ~ Lp ~rd~
A paragraph inside th bro- meeting passes without some Parkside Street, to discuss MUSIC STUDIO . ~’~ ~ r~[~l~ehur proclaims ’~Centrat PoS~ mild poke at Meyner by the dana for 30 additional low-rent ~l~v~..~¯ 19 S. ~ . Aeee~orE~Office in Plaza," staunch Republicans on the ~cusiag units hropoged by the MANVIIA,B

.#~- @ OnlthraT~e headline reaves no doub( Council and, of course, State authority. R& 2-0650 ~ Aceord~ms
as to the final determlnaLion ot Senator Bill OZZard (R,/.
the new office’s location, but we During a diseussio~ of Civil
~Jnd it hard to swallow¯ Ddezme last Thursda,vt one of

To begin with, the announce, the Hepubs did two minutes a
meat.by the Po~t office Depart. capeila on the iltate’s inactivity
meat approving the central of. in C D affairs.
fine is barely two weeks old. Chided another GOP stalwart,S~ere has not been any discus- "Somebody ought to call the

~P sien of specific l{~cate and Wash- Governor ~nd ass h~m what CD
ington states that the new faciti- mesng"
ty shall be erected in the vieini. Maybe he’d say, Cragw~d
ty of the contract branch Democrat.
already on HgmiLien Street. ~ les aronow
Leupp Lane isn’t near Hamilton

Owens.Slreet unless you’re Jesse 11 Men Appointed l
If any local, State or Federal As PoliceReservists

authyJr ty o d Plaza ~wners that Township Manager William
their center had been chosen Som:~ers has announced the’ap-
for the post office site, the pointment of II men, who have
Township should be informed¯ glt passed a special Civil De-

]f anyeD~e evext indicated that fense course, to the Township
the Plaza was the ideal spot for Reserve Police force¯ They
the post office~ the Council are:

want to Bee it iv_ black and hardt, Robert Bennett, Joseph
white! C h a s t o n, Salvatore Crive[

Jf the ~eadlthe a~d J~ro~ma, iv, CDJ-e~ce Lane, Joseph No.
tion detailed in the Plaza’s bro, walk, Gino Poletti, Angein Rc~.
shure are false, someone should st, WILlies’c= ~=hwarg and Wal-
~reduee an explanation quickly, lace WLilinms.

__o-=-- in ,Bnewer to B quesLion rats-
Once t~pon a time famed Dad- ed r~ntfy by the reserve three.

get shortstop Pee Wee Reese Township Attorrsey William Oz-
adi’ised a Little Leaguer always zard.s~id that nil apr~inte~s’
to charge s greumi ball hit dI- terms will r~n until Jtdy 1.

.rectty at him sad never to wait S~vera] felt that since they
for it, Invariably it will tie yeu were named JarL ], 1959. fheir
in knote, eauliOned Roese, and appointments en0ed last month.
skip through yo~ legs. Mr. Ozzard stated it was halIfthere’ an ori,,e,s of ........,ary,o ..... n,ho,oreeMR TRUSTY Says:-"Its like walking air""nJclpal affaJrs whJ~ h~ re. B~ain w~tJJ the EoL~a¢-J] ~’e~rgan. ¯ on ,
rt~ai~ed conslant for year~, R’s izes in July.

,o p,., sbe s p  ooss we,,h, can alto, th when you bank with _.Too e,ten ,h. h .ofo ,e dh aegean________
gl..g-8~80

~
",

,: =DR. LEONARD A.KLEIN I ;""" I T R U S T C OM PA N Y
] OFFICE /

e~*mA~"ION DE ~m ~8
--~1’ ITrust Company [ - FRANKUN TOWNSH[P: ’

~" ’ :=;] I |
, Haml,ton Seee~ at ag~er Ave.

I 223~t MS n 8tt¢~ t



with The PTA. Middlebus5 P. 0.
PRINCE:I’ON

Paid Dleterlah, a member of Users Preparethe re.arch department c~ the
Educational Testing Servtce,a, Toe e,’s eot, Protest Petitions
~t 8:15 p,m. o~ "What Can We
13o About the Teaching of "Eng-
IIsh?" (Continued from Page 1)

Refreshments will be serve~l . .
in the cafeteria Mter the meet. 30 p.reent signed the petition’,

al methods were Jvadabie to
EAST MILLSTONE determine which n~me would go

Poundet’~ Day was celebrated on the petltlnn -- nontests,
at a meeting Jes! we¢k with vey$ or st~bordinate pefltionp

¯ ]~rs. Allan Garretson, pre~iden|, are pesMhle.
~r~sidlag, ~ere had been hope t~t four

.~e welvomed MISS Margaret or f/re names wotdd be listed,
.Duan and Mrs, William Bird wlth residents selecting the oriel
charter members, of their choice. However, only

E~ st presidents ~ttemlla one name c~n appear for pun
Were Mrs." LOU is
Mrs. Eugene Paris, Mrs.

When the Post Office Depart-..~ ~,,, ~.., c,~o ~-, ~ent la W.h~.~., ~.C ..... CD Reserve Police Hold Installations ~o,...; ’c,~f~d ~.~ o~..-hee~. Mrs, Harold Smith, Mrs. pondlag secretary; Vincent 13o.
Walter Herubin, Mrs. Jae k nouneed approval of a central At the ninth annual dinner Joseph Klalin, K~rl Fa]ger end soy, treasurer, and Byron Wast-

pc~t office in the vicinity of the instvllaflon of officers held WiLliam Schu]er. colt, aerge~t-at-arms.Hart, MrSr Buaene Harkir~s, Mrs. ~ontract branch now Park GRILL, Town- ~aplain John Taylor headsHoward Stevew0n and Mrs,
Bird. , Civil Defense Director the reserves and with ~gt, Le, members v4 the Township Court-

Mrs, Hart¯ who presented e Joseph C. Pucillo ~nnoanced roy Strasharger completes the cJI, Tow~ip M~na~er WIBJsm
cake In honor of the evettt, sere.

Powmthip voted a ntme change, IProm°tidp-~ in the Civil Defense
roster of line officers. Sommers, Township police and

ed as chatrman. The a.~oclatLon One of the~e stepg was to dlS- Reserve Police, Sworn in at the dthner were members of the C D ~oU"OS,
was founded in ]MT, c~minue service in the Middle.[ He named the following line the following organization eel.

,officers: cars: The "Welcome Inn Tavern," ~r.
Witham ]~aston," president; Toton, England. has eh&nged ¯

~1.00 GooA; a ton~ Way Draw Petitlel~ From sergeant to Lieutenant,
...... P, esJdents there d~saSreed

William Mogar, John Kerekes Mr. Palger, vice - president; its name to "The Other Side of

wlth the plea, hut the first ac. and C.E, Lt~sk~; new sergevnts, Theodore Casper. recording see- the Moon.’"

Road, Middlebosh.

’ii~~ ~

They ~ent a letter claiming
~.ab ~he new independenl peal
office would wipe Middlebush

Pill~burys, are ~vai~eble ~or
preterit signatures a lhe Ruild-
ing Center in Middl~bush.

" *’Did you kllow thit the~ is a ~~
guvd chance you raay not be

After The Building

installs this
Dormer - :You have

years. In the past five years it . t h i s added IilvLn~
¯ Hem’s your ehen~e~ save b~ been enlarged end improv- ~p~eO.

ontha~orld’aqidet~thigh ed three times. We believe it is
capacity alr conditioa~m, s~rvin~ a vital p~rpme in ourSpee2slt~rmsarranS~t’~neighborhood, and will be .even

GOAR~T~E~ Let our Local Pianni~ m ’BTU ~ Mlddleb.s~ Post Office, E~per~, "e|p YOU.~
~ ¯ ,;~

COOLING CAPACITYoome o~r thiS ,,,eh ,o ,h~
s~lding Center to siena bail. Hundreds of ~|an, aud

~
_ .,~!~:: ":_"iS~’t~J~’~Co~pam--wl~ ¯ I~, finn which will be fur:warded to

you alllhec0~l ~ Ideas to Give You add-pay ~be~d e. ~I., the proper authoriUo,."
du|try stlndaof|. Plas , / FOR AS LOW-’"°"’-- "--" " ------T e--BE°’"’"00"’ _
¯ ~ ~ ~4~ N.d, nleur and Mrs, Bertha

MAIL THIS COUPON W~E’~
¯ ~C ~ GIlSck, both ~ the ~rankHn LOOA~t~ON~’S ,I~[~AL~I~Ol¯ Twqp~M |&q Park PTA and Janet C, Nord-
¯ ~fllMl air ~1~0~ ~ berg,* teacher from ElackweliS

: ..~ H n~ ~en ex--lt~J~ e sen r"~u " "::’di--~-"t--~"-s---d me details - w"~-" m~" "-v: a-~-" --"lt~ou~ obits uon~ -,’--II~[| ~lt M[~HI~ Mills. are enrMled in a course st
I I A MoSs Dormer Wlminws ¯ " ’ Ixam~ (lb~l ¯ "[,p ~etlin 

2 ~| I~
Regions of the Wortd, It IS de- ! ] @~ ’ [~ P~mS~ l] &~fe 8t~h’d’ay [] Mh~ (L~O " i ’
signed to provide teachers and l Do~r~, ̄  .,
PTA members with ouRt~al Name h" ....... .l! .............. ASdl~ss ........... Phone ......... ~..,~

$ ~I~!A~ beckgrum,.d la social sciences, t~ ~ ~ ~. -- ~ .... ’ ..... . .
,,I,

Continental Horth America¯ ,.._-:. _, o ht os.oo ._
mll~.

" " J. Pecey ’ "
..... WFHE MHIACLE" V I" 7~’

P,~, e~ * ~ u~.. ,..: .

’" ="~" ~’~"’~" ~" oft :i, i~.~s ~ i~ ;:¯ ~ ...... ~LAWENBURG, N.J, -a~so- " " .!i ’ .......
i:::::/ ¯ HO 6-0557 ,



:More than "80 l~r*oas were Dede~tedt demanded that the
and seven of them queso baaed seek out opJnion~ of

tioned apP~oprtBtions Be Ihe group~ in the g! municipalities

Beard of Freeholders conducted on Dr. Russo’s activities, ,

140.203.10 ~. be raised by texa- was rather the responsthihty of

a night hearing on its propc~ed ARbeugh Mr, Adams appeal’-.o+gh+,th --Tbe ,o oth--ed+thl, {Or Better Meal !expendilure~ represented $~. vtsw, Mr, Fetherston aa.id il

tion, a rt~e of $]l&79,t0s ~ar. ~eder. PENNA. DUTCH STYLE PENNA. DUTCH

~dop.oo of,h. ~d.o, ed++, ~oko +o ++,+.
79 Scrapple 35ootoho++ .....i .........., .o o+o+Bockwurst ’The beard also voted in would not vote oppoaitJen tts a i

cord on n $124,000 budget for the unit, " ¯

County LIhrGPy ai~d 19 mufiJci. Mra, ~dward Gsrl’etson of
p~dities, exclUdJtlg Bound Brook Watchung WarRed to. know tile ,,-

mad Sfmaervg]e Which opel’~t.... bar of calls the physicinn
iiH i i

’their own libraries, will be tax- made a year, and Mr. Fether~- UNK W role or S] ted IIICKORY SMOKEDod, ....t,hise+n0+etono,ai+dtho, to,.,edoor.
BOLOGNA49CALASThe figure marked.u $1 300 in- than 200,

area e dOOr los year’s appro. It ts OOt the pe~$oH but the

priatk;n of $t22700 . procedures of the office of Corn.

O s ion WaS registered vP]~.vacarl haters nquestion - LB.ppo . , ¯ ., .
from he 8udieno~ 8gain8 the MISs ()urzsIC C]Slrde~" -

gram vfP*he CoYungty Civil PDe- Mtss Gurlsle had diseased met-
Iack ~r ubbeit iven the re Mr. Adams ~aid pnmtedly 1bet I~{ES)I HY GRADE slab,eoso. Of,,oe’ "h "+o ’f’er +. ....

49’ BACON,. h.0+ooo..~ oOOdolre++e~her°+": HAMS’=eO="
pu y coordthB org Dona d Stires J orga,mzatlon day. Bu
and Normas S Ma h a Jr i a : dearie freeholder rephed that
~a[a,’y increase to County Physi*l tile unsolved problem b~ars dis-

¯

clan D. T. 1~usso; the thilt~re of cumlon by all three members ef
l

me bem’d t° ’~hedute re’~tar the b°ard’ C05RNLE 2,, 33 BROADCAST COBN BEEF

r3igh nleeiJng.~; an al~pl*oprin- I (~b[des @olleagtlest+ of,+ ,. and’ Co,ha ++o +f +
HASH 33Wages and ’~250 in ocher ex" therston that the matter dldn’t

penses far War Veterang Burlal involve the budget, Mr. Adam: " Cand Grave Decorations; the ex-’ attempted to cut short 1he dlf-
pendlture of $42.745 on 1he euvalon. BUG Miss Gurislc an- 16 OZ. (’nil 16 Ogo ann

Veterans Housing Pr;~ eel when sWelled eoo]y ha ,,It’f oil aN-
¯ i I .only $~8.00~ s reahzed in rents;, cogent time to talk to you ~eo.- HUNT’S ~ oz. Call

the appropriution of $12145g in,tlcn,e,L" ~’O~I’~ API".E

TOMATO 5
"uther expenses" fro" the Board By this statement she made FOR
of Preeholders; the retention of public m2ain hey conlplamt Ihat

imaCotmty~nginceron8pavto:S]leisunableto*chedul .......

SAUCE 2
33, PASTE 49,

lime basis inste,d of fulltlms. " fereaeu with her IWo Bepub]iean
and by ~’l~eholder G r a c e’ colleague~ outside die lx3eeting
Guz’isie againat the board’s fail-il’OO/rt*

title to o3nfer ~ith offk.lalz of’ On 8 fe~" nlort* occasion.* Mr. ill file jar ""It
both Bound Brook and Somerset Aflam~ called a halt to the in-
h,.~pitais on their reqLleSt~ far

h.oduction of nxatte].5 that he

..... Pltaa"tioI1 f°r ind]gel~t

Pa" claimed did not b ..... the
LIQUORS

lien[ ~-o1’e e~pense, budget. ,

P~tblleify Suggested
i Whea Mr. q~hiele suggested :
that the board question orgalll-

Hichurd Thiele of Bt’aachhurg~ za/ions in alunieipatitie~ abottt - --
qtle~tioned results oblai0ed th e physician’s office, Mr,+ ,he e+.odi, ......f ".~.,d.n,ad,~,o,~d."fin.i,’.o,,’~ KASSORS VODKA.o ,’., ,, VWTHS3,29"$1.99
for Civil Defense and when in*tout of order We’re sol here toi

farmed of hnnors won by the hire or fire anybody tonlght2’ i. ~o.o,~ oo org.=o, ......g,, M,+Our,,,~,hon ,o+d ,~-~ESQUIRE GIN ’ 11 *’* { { " " " ~Z " ~ ~.geared that a program of pub-!sep h Garl’is of No]th Plainfield!
]icizing the group’s efforts waS:in a bid for regularly-#cheduled~
J" ~ ]" ~ ’1 ,] , ,h, o,oe,,+ ,he ..,. s,+iHIRAM WALKER GIN ’+,’" $4 79He ~as told that a radio man n ’ ¯, .wa~ a nnoortty of one o he
receives P°Y of $~00 and a Par "] boai’d favoring a nighl meet ng
time ster~ographer $1,512 while[in~tead of all morning sessions
’he fwo depLttJe~ Of Freeholder* each I~riday, but she felt it ..... blJl..~e,l’a GIN :,;LL ,.+,u~, o’*.~’~lt[ IPIt]E’~ O ~.A rift

director Robert &dams. the C D, the Freeholds, s" rt:sp~nsibiliiy

.....¯ heg~a’°r’ sh.,.’ ’~"~p+me., ,o ,he d+O."’° ~rln." ~oont,’ ,o+o’o"’ ’o;,..oo,e CLAN MACGREGOR
S{:~-)rrl[:H F|~’rl] $4.79

while CD couneil~ in munle]- However ]~lr. Fe ersoo!

palities have unpaid volunleers, I claimed the boal:d would meet] "Ioo. 0rat.ted+,.,aa ~,.o. o,.t a,+ *,me.,th an, govornio,SCOTTISH CREAM SCOTCH ,,’,rm $5,79Somerville. Bid Mr. Adams told J body if requested.
h~m that the County bem~ts an The operation~ af the Veter-
office and eqmpment that ....

USE OF gASSER’S ~ Y" am B’e..~, Wm.k~Y$3.99O,0e,oe+e~Ooo+:heed+.r+o "~ ++’ ~r°’°°’ ;no+.roged ,ho ~.’o to o,+ O,h.o~.. e*.+ed" t. ~.HO "’ .
¯

A bert S ilwell of Oreenb o k by
~,~ as an allel’nate center for its Mr Adams

opePation r~ case of emergesP .." " Hg pointed out that 122,600 of+ , I,othe. exp.nse." comprise,rot° GALLO RIPPLE WINE- 33c Per Bottle
O~po%Don ~re ~p RU:4~tO s $a’ " " " tion paid by the County far 86

]ary increase w~as filed by L~w. children in ~’iillsborough school!
..... Duderatedt, former War- aed the rest ot the $3,,703 i ....

ALL POPULAR BRANDS’--ten Township CommJtteemoll. pended on building maintenance
He recalled complaining to the and light, water and sewerage

O

beard, tWice ~be~t the long walt for the 70 apartment traits. He F BEER AND WINESfDrced to taste wrdle the county’ ~ deed for ro rty and ~q
.... hi ’-~toI~’ p pe

-- ........
"e~

pnystelHL~. ~BKOS 1~p S mm a~res of ]~nd.
answer a c~{ll

It dOg~ f tstke two hottr~ th o oct

¯ Mr. Thlele objected ~o a lull-, . ’

1 ,tlmemstld~r ftJl" +oo,C.A RI) N LIO[IOR.q
-make th e trlp from Barites t°lHe said a ~trt~time .0mployee NImlM.al~ ~l.all. ~1[,,,~ ~ll.m~al, ¯ ~’ ~ V V dm ~

Warren, "Wit. Dud~rstsdt argU-I could do the Job~ now handled " ’ .aa. Ibm’ ....g~ ~.,th v.. o,, " 61.q SOMERSET STREET
’me eomp]tlinant Was told by veer of ~ Ek’anehbur ; ’whb ~’e, -- ............Freeholder Hegry rethent~n[eelves ts,,l~o ~ny, ,.ed ’ FRANKLIN TWP. - NEW BRUNSWICK

,.,x that t~.j~._d ¢~relerredtc had malnteoK.~e~sal~t~m .~,be,. ~,.e~ ~b, aa, o, fh.[ , , : FREE DELIVERY-- KI $.9376 ~l
.... +m¯ ..... ++:+,i+i++.: .......... 77:- .... "+7"7++ :: :,.+.r , ....... +,~,-,m
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¯
e

¯ " ¯ Q PLAZA STEEL WORR -, ~-.

SA Appoi~lment Dioszeghy NamedlMumcgpal[:R~A=. ~oR w~
A xpohasm~n toe MM~opol|-

~0.... C~o~..~on l Tax Rate .... I,o ,,- ,Ro~ ~eo,,,Draws Gppositlon
""" "=’’= t [ ’~’~’~IdZ’~g=;~g"~ ’

From List, Keary ,con,,noed,~,o,, ~Stays $1.13 I ~:=~,g.:~°7,,,°~: ~,
MarOh 1.

- ¯ Mr, Dloszeghy said he could
(ContinuedfromP~gell (Cominued from Page l) Negotiations With prosper-

not give a definite attswer as to tire tenant~ have been CaRom-
the request that each Rovernlrtg the expansion plans hut prom-fleeted in the hudgot is the ed, sam tha arm’s repres0nta-
official lmerview him, ised one for the March meeting. Council’s eommittment to the tire, and the number of signed
Financial Ba~kgrtmnd R.M. Gofh,t~do at 9 UlysseJ results of survey for permanent le~ses Is approximately a0 Re

"Mr. Henry asked the Council
Street complained that residents road Impro’~’ements, water line tk4a time¯

.to get a man with a financial ~e~.sion and storm sewers.
background," continued Mr, in Solnerae~ Hills were paying

Consovoy "Mr. Gebhardt has lwice as much to the Boca of
At Its agenda meeting Thur~- FRA~RLIN PARK COW

a flnanoial hackground." South Buund Brook as the lay, ~he governing body author- SE’I~I FIhODUCTION MARK

Mr. Keary replied, "q still Boro’s resident~ for tha~ same ized Township Manager William Grand Honor Elaine. a re~i~

¯ service. Sommers to Intiate the survey, tered Guernsey cow owned hy
maintain there was a lack ,of

Etonnor Hlarlchsen lie said that rates had been Councilmen Frank Keary nnd Malcolm Adams of Route 2"3,io,orm.,,on at ,ha, ~,nt.’" Re
!=:% ;%:; t~: ,: ° ’= Z °~,; °;~, ~:;,or~:’~’Z

"’d’twa’th°’°h°fthem~m’wN ~ ’a~r who prooosed ,he oood,daleestneat,arut te"::° t d’:;t~g’ r’uJ°::’= ~: :~g a r
to acquaint other councilmen a from $3fi to $~0 to $86 The

of capital improvemenL accocdin S to the American

With his quallficatl ......
C ¯

Towa.zhip Jnelud .... $1! fee in CZ~i]Fhar~sme/x~Z~,~w~°~l,~j~cu~ZwS~k~ tile Cluh= New-~d,,,,tth,~ he d,d ,,o, ,,,,o,oc, Hmmhsen..am~t,,:. ~,~o~ f:~n,.e f ...........draise ,o ,~ ~ f~it that th’~~ ~e on,re.’, ~ senio~ f ....
. ~r, ~bh~rdt, Mr, LISl oHswer- ~t~l~uJMs.radon,

¯ " .r~ H " a 30 r program should be financed, Ha ly e a r -aid was milked ~wice
ed, "’Regardle~si af who ~he gen-~ . Year

Seats

Some et ~, p ys pe . said appropriation from the daily for 305 days and produCedds~

t]ema~ .... wa~ golng to vote . ,~ ~c/dthl~rB;~f;reY;oarlY~t~ capllal Imp ....... I fund wiLh. H,184 pounds of milk and
.~or experience*" ~ ~ a , ,

out finansing would deplete ¯ the ~ pOLmdS o fat.
Mr. Gehhardt with 26 year9 vf ~ ~ - repre-ents only t8 percent of the I reserve ~oo much

I The of ieial production recqrd
(Continued tl’om Page 1) users in the Buro’s system, . " . ¯service at First National C~ly

Mr. Maher" slated that SoUlh . The budget wfl[ be adver sad ~ was ~sup/drvtscd~ e-ebY the New Jet’-
has been a Townshi~ residenl n The News-Record t~ext week isey ~ a e ~m t;
for 10 years and an area real- Weldner, who re~slgned in erie- Bound Brook has received a
dent his entire life. her. Mr, LaP!afire ted the lhreei$7.~0 rebale from the Middle-

He joined the b~nh ~fter gr~d- aelive candidates for that seatI sex County. Sewerage At~thosity

1~ating fr,>nl NPw ]~rnnlwick with 696 votes, followed "by Ken. ! and the Town.drip shotdd apply ~ VALENTINE’S DAY "F~ As A
High School, HP studied far scv. neth Wolfsan with 421 and Wil- !for a proportionate reduction, ]
eral y ..... 1 Columbia 1.1hirer¯ {Jam Reynold~ with 3~. I Under the Townshlp’s ar’iI SPECIAL!

FI ....
O.o Heat"In dt~si

sity evening school. . Char e~ MeGeeban, who had lrnngenlenL~ with the Bm’a and[ ]
Mr. Gehhardt and hi~ wife, announced his .withdrawal from{New Bt’unswick, sewage is

the race before Ills name conldipumped thl~ou~h tl)ese munici-I Jl ANY
Linda.Mari°n"l?,haveat NewlW° /~rur,swickdaUV’hte~’ be withdrawn from the bal]ot,!palitie~, to th~ Middle~’ex Au-
"J*h~eh°°LandChri~li’le’]]~l]J~2d~Jv°’esf°rthetw4)’year[~r"Y] ....

’ ’ REDat Pine Grove Manor ~chc~l, t~rnl. I Atlhough the ’l"o~nshp does

R~oltlt o~ Tahted Twenty-two p~ree~t Of the{ no con cap{ale a treatmenl
¯ L . h r- . electorate voted an Tues~aF. Iplant of its owe other thou ir ¯¯ in amer aeoon ,,,e ~OUnCh Th we ~ a ox ms 8 500~. .~ ,. ¯ . ere PP" -" Y , {Kin~lon it will d,al d~teclly Gem|cut Clealleft

~e~°~aad ~33~’:t";~ck ‘° aa:~t
eligib[e to east hallot~, i~,tb the Middlesex" Authority 25 So, Ma* S¢.

.... P P~Y , Only on IIillcrcst Sohcal *boa Vr.nklh, ,~ ....... the -~ PRICE MANVILLS
on ~own n p..an~t pure, ¯as u n tallies did both sections of iheirvel, and ie into the trunk

~ HOURS ~ "~ ~,lal, . ~/ pttL
1955 by Phdhp Ma.xmi of 41 budget w n suppo’ HeR den s’ wee on the other side Wed & Sat - ? It,m,4iWvd & Sat - ~ it,re,all
Frank ~ Boulevard. - ~ - ~ ,~-~a se . . . ~

.... In ,.at area ravoreo ~’~1 ......

. Mr. List sold he dld not
be.l cu .con expenses by 44 votes.

here anyone should be allowed Mr Weatneat winning hi~i

¯ ,h,,4* ..... th;hoo,d.c~rr,edl APPLICATIONFOR SHADE TREE ’to W&ll five years before buying
the land at the original prier " ’ IOnly thl t,e pc]hog districts but
wheu ]ls worth twiel, as rPoeived :~trong suppol+ in. all{

much". . nix’as. I, TO eneoaraffe he pLan in| of road side shade trees the Franklin Township Shade Tr~
The CoUnCl] has ca I v n¯ " ’ ’ ¯ ’ - " E x M S one M ddiehnsh Coma ss on w de ver your e o ee o ttrce types of trees as indicated ttelow at the

c ded hc s lpulai]on la lohd e i di¯ " " ’ and the Eli/.abeth Avenue ar a, prive of $10-free. If you WORld also like to have the tree planted by an expetg ai~ ad ¯
ga es hS~. 110 balance sa Mr It.d l |owflsh{ res den~ o11¯ " . ¯ "" " returned heavy margins tot: "i CLone charge of $3-tree will be made. LLm" o P Y,
prlee must be paid xvllhln Nature, and *Mrs. Him’iehsen [
~pecifi¢ time ’ ~olled ~teongly in glizabeth l 2. The three typts of trees are PIN OAK, SH APE MASTER LOCUST AND ORIENTAL

Only Mr. Veorhees opp-st!d Avenue, Hamilton School
and(

PLAIN which were 0hosan by the Commission m~ being the ma~| tellable foe Shade plant.
~bliag’the resolution until more Middlebush. Ings. They will be tram 10 to lg feet high.
study can he made. All candidates except Mr,{

The Council adopted n resrdu- Westneat were endorsed and! 3, Orders must be th2ay March 1st and cheek or cash mast accompany the ap!01isatlon. CM~kg
lion favoring a broad hast tax supp~]’~ed by tile Committee should be made out to TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN¯ R~eelpt will ba given. T~eb-a will
for New Jersey and sent enpic~ Against Overburdening School he deltveeed at the ptlrehas~r*s home sometime betweett April lfl lind April 15th. NO~
to Guy Morner and member~

Taxes, This new group a[;o ree, fieatlon of the exact time and date will be made in advance.
of the Legislature urgSng action, ommended defeat ot the budget.
It was prompted by a similar Last year the school hu.igeX 4, Rides for tree planting aa HOW arid WHERE trees should he placed will acoompany tim
resolution adopted by the was adopled by a mere " tr~e upon delivery, Remember, th~ offer Is good for road, or street, side pl~fithlg ONLY.
era Aetlon Group, vn~e margin.

Township Manager Wdli/on . . . 5. Ple~Lse fill out the blank b(.low ~JId leave It together with your e, he~k or cash at the of-
Rammers reported that pullet fire of the Townahip Clerk. If application I ~ made by mail, send blafiR and ~.yment to:
will arced anyone disp.m~,l; LIg~’COLN
~arbage aa rural roads. /~]ST I~ ~LOW1~]~i Shade T~e ConmMast0n

He said a South Bmind GBEENHOUSE~ Franklin Town.ship .

l’esident has been given c.~ DOVER AVE. "]’~uol¢IpaI Buildltlg
!’nuns for such an offense and k~IIANKLIN TOWNSHIt’ MlddLebtt~t, New der~y
police will peirol lightly trawd- AILMEI, t 5.76@0

~’d r¢lad~ to prevent rL~:ur~ence.

J ..... -i~ the capital Oft Phone Your Classifieds
, ~m m m ~ ~ m I m m m m m ~ ~ m m

^~.ska. RAndolph 5-~3~ " ~ NASIE ...................... DATE ............ |
...... II -" I I If i--=r .......

/ Somerset’;" Mart[ ,ADDRESS ................ TELEPHONE ......... |

-,#or INDICATE TYPE AND NUMBER OF TREES DESIRED: I
N~XT TO.SHOP-atTR ?ld SOmeRSeT ST. S I ’

suede ~ARK~T N~W nausswlc~ ... Pin Oak . . . Shade Master Locust , .. Orlemal Plain I, : :
ON ALL DELIVERIES WE WILL GLADLY

Ill

PICK.UP ALL BEER and SODA BOTTLES - ! I INDICATE IF PROFESSIONAL PLANTING @ $3-TREE IS S "

REGARDLESS OF BRAND - i DESIRED: ., : .1!." :
AND PAY YOU FOR THEM ¯ i" i -~

-- ~laother Somerset Service- I . .~ES . NO
ALL BRANDS ~ | AMOUNTt $ ..... SIGNED= .......... "’.,. i,.,

BEER WINES LIQUORS. 5

,i;. Immm,~mm mR m m,,ma,a m m m m m am
Free Delivery CH 9:2474 , " ~:
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Edltor, ’me News-Record: . .~

I feel that I must answer Mi
Peaces’ statement Pertallthlg to
~y being qualified for the PaC- "-~
tlon on the FrankUe Sewerage
Authority. ,+ .......,0+++o
I have been a Township resident
elL of my llfe; for the past
3~Ten year~t ] ha~’c owned and

~Brdwar~ bus[nes.% 8tever~n~’8
~ardware~ Oi~ Hant[ltoxl Street;
upon my honorable discharge

from the U. S. Coast Guard,
where ] s~rved for three years,

I engaged in a general contract-
lag business, building commer-
clat and reside~l~J~l structures
In Frunk]in Township, and I
am fully qualified in every
l~bese of construction including
lnstallaUon of septic systems

4~11d sanitary sewers,,o+.,,.,o ......,feoi STATEFARMthat my queliflcatJons are not
8nod, and he is entitled to his
opinion. ] also gathered by at-
tendlng the ]ast Township meet-

’-* ing that May~ Si~er had the
same opinions regarding mS’
qualifications. I think at this ~.’:~.

time it should be noted for the
zecord that on January l, 1059,
the following appoln|ments wer~
zllade by the Township Commit-
tee and voted against by Mr.

i ° ..... r,d Mr. Sisler: NSURANCE
George Sham¥, -- Township++, +,h+ +

Farm..... d StateHou.sJng Authority; Ha rald
Golden -- Planbln$[ Board; Gut-

++" HOMEOWNERS
raent, and Frank Keary, ~ew-
erage Authority. i

I’m ~are the gentlemen had
-good and valid i’easov~ for "cot-
ing against these men. Perhaps,,., ...........++o. ]PO][,ICYgives more
~erhaps they didn’t consider
them qualified. By my now join-
trig thh select gruup; ! feel qutte
~onored,.ben..+ ....,de, home protection, SAVES $$ ’
Eor ~ny Ig.sJtion in tb~ To’on. . :
ship, 1 feel that his qualifies.
tlons ~ould be the only mea-
sure of his acceptability. I hold
nO grudges against any mere- ’,This single policy costs less than four separ~ts home policiseTy~ gives greater
bet of the Council who failed to
vote for me, They had every
right to compare me with the

~l’Ot~ct1on,,, insures home and private structures agalnst tim__ _~=. ~and---°ther perfl~ .T~

"~" insures household goods and personal prqper ty on and off premis~ .T.-~coverso~er choice ~nd then vo’t~

C0rdii3gly. ~ only ask that in
th. ~utu~e if [ . .... in.t- liability claims byothers fez damages for which you are ]eg~lly !lable.~prov~e~
ed to a position in the Town~hip,
that I be judged on my qttaRfi- theft insurance on contents of your home m~d personal property at home or away.
catior~ for that position and no-
ghlng else. And-the State Farm Homeowners Policy costs less than many other homeowners pollcks [

1,1 ¢’o~clus~on I m~st co~e.nt
on Mr, Peaces’ deduction m Of course, complete and exact protection is described only in the policy..
comparing appointed and elbet- ~ -

ed schOOl boards. His slatemenl Find out about it ~.,-~*’~",0il my hominatiort far the ~ew-
erage Authority as being a good,+oo, ..... ho+d

Ar ur L Skaarcould be correc ~, trail[ w~
remem~oer that Mr, Peaeos was ~ ¯ .
elected once.

Steve Sliwka YOIIF ~tf~t~ Fllrr¢l ~@rl£

PROMOTION ANNOUNCED
Edwmd J. Letkiewicz of" 6~,~ ~oad be~ h.o ~0d TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES

process development englneel

bF the Merck Chemical Divi-
sLon o! Merck & Company of
]~.ahw~7, He was formerly a
~.od~e,o. ch.mi.i. RA 5-4.713 900 ~. MAIN ¯ 203 $. MAI~

MANVILLE

"THE MIRACLE" * "

,, ~ALaO--
¯ ,; . ,, : % ,, ,,, ~ ....
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ngSubstandard Dwdlings Demolished¯ C omi {
/ To’,wmhlp officials have ~aktm

The l~ine "ole.~e - ~liaabeth

a~e~levelopmont ot a neighbor- Scout Leaders met Me.day V 0hood thetuded in the detested morning n PMe Grove A1~vt-
urban renewal pinn.

meats S~tion 4 to, dls0us~ re.
¯ U~der the guidance of Sanita- salts of the cookie sale and Feb. 18 -- Blue & Gold Dinner.
alan John Corinne and Town- formulate p~a~, for a Netghbo~ Cub Scout Pack 88, Pine
ship Manager William Summers DaY¯ , Grove SCSOoI. 8 p.m,
four dwellings In an area bound- Mrs. Douglas Mag’Well, chair- Feb. 13 -- Ladms ~qlgbt, Lions
ed by Hamilton Street, Matilda man, commended the trcops Club, Somerville Inn. 7 p, ra,
Avenue. Somerset Street and for their effort. With 18 0l 18 Feb. 13 -- Dance. Community "
Chttrchth Avenue have been list- troo~ reporting, a tots] of 880 Volunteer FL r e Company, x
nd for demolition and six others cases, or 10,680 bogus, had been Community Flreho~e, 9 p.m.
:for rehabilitation¯ sold, . Feb. 13 -- Dance, Our Lady of *.:

Two homes on Millstone Road PLea] pinna for a Jugette Low MerCy Church, HOly Name and
~nd one oa Oatlin Place and a Ceiabratton were announced by Oosury & All a r soeletina,
substandard church on Mill- Mrs. Mark Maurer. chairman¯ 7:80 p.m.
~one Road have been condemn. The affair will be held Mar. 8 Feb. 16 -- Meeting, Boned of
ed and destroyed, according to 8:80 pro. in Pine Grove Adjustment. Township Hall, B
Mr. Carlano. School and all troops p.tn¯

In each case sanitary faclJi. W~l}. be represenlod. Feb. 16 -- Meeting, Princeton
ties were lacking¯ Mrs. Richard Fisfher. chair- PTA, Princeton Bi~ll Oelt0ol,

Pour houses on Millstone r~an of the field day program, 8:15 p.m.
. Road and two on Battle Place and her eon:n~ittce submitted Feb¯ 17 -- MeetiRg. Industrial

are scheduled for redevelop- VACANT HOMES cat Millstone Road, condemned ~ the Tewwtentative plans for the event Developme.t C o m m it tee
ment. They all were found on. ship, have been demolished a~. part of a thunlMpal i~egram to ~e- scheduled for JLme 4. Township Hall. S p.m.

sanitary, overcrowdedand tit. develop the iqgdghh~hoed. The next neighborhood meet- Feb. ~0 -- Auction. 2nd Distrtc~
tared, agwill be held Mar, 21 at 8 Ladles Auxiliary, Firehouse,

Mr. Summers sam that the VOOREOES TO HEAD hereford cattle in Franklit~ .m; in pine Grove Manor 7:30 p.m.
sanltarlan’s pin has not Gift- REAL ESTATE BOARD Townthlp, clout cafeteria¯

Mr. Car ane also sugges ed n

Most of the stock was drench-eingy been ecdopted by. the Coun- Councilman Ed Voorsoes was
cfl as a tentative urban renewal named Thursday to the govern- New Jersey was the only The Thomas "Jefferson Me- ed when a large water pipe

’ program but that the Township ing body s real estate commit- co~ony to have two colleges -- mortal *’stands aa the south burst in a Southend, England, "

will enforce health regulations tee to succeed Orandon Pusey, arineetc.n and Outgers, shore o~ the¯Tidal Hast. in Weal store. The establishment spocin-

through the office of santtarinn, who is now mayor¯ The Cmmcil Potomac Park. lizes in raincoats.
¯ then elected Mr. Voorhees c~.air- pLANNERS TO MAKE

hi; report extension of water man of the three-man STREET NAME 8TUDY lllll [l "

lines thto Battle Place, Riling board, which includes conncil. Township Manager Wfllinra
end cleaning gutters and up- men Frank Keary and Warren Summers announced at Thurs-
poJntrf~enl of a "block" commit- Huff. =.,- CHARNESKIAGENCYlng that the PinnnMg Boardintee to 9oUce the are~ and ~’o-
ordinate the program.

I~ETTLEI?.8 ON TOUR zoning committee /s under~k-

Th ........... dati .... ill Mr. & Mrs. John W. Mett]er Mga ,urvey ¢4" slr~ names REAL ESTATE
he taken under advhement by Jr. of North Orancg are tom’~ng ~ the Township.
the Co.nell, said the manager, Ithwai[ on the Hawaiian Beef The eammEtee whl make LISTINGS

Still to be named is the May- Cattle Tour throt~gh Peb. 20) r,~’~mmendatin~.s to tbs Dotth*
~’s Committee on Neighbor- President of Interwoveu Stock- OU, S~I~ rite manager, to eli.
hoed Improvement suggestedins Company in New Ovens.I mlnalo du1~leaUen tn many MANVILLE
by e~-mayor Leonard Ruppert, wick, Mr. Mettler raises polledI TOWnSMp s~eet mamee
Mayor Erandah Pusey is expect- Good 8-rc~m haagainw, all improvement~, lull basement Onedt ...... me her, o Grand Opening

 ,80plot. . ,,hA.no..,l,d88¯
commi~ve comprising mainly ~-rocm b~agaiow, all improvements. Garage- StO,800.
residents in the dispmed nei~h-
Sorhond. When he resigned. Mr¯ S-bedroom ranch, 3 years old. Weston area, l~and Brook Ave.

Ruppert asked to remain on $15,900.

this commRtee.
Mr. Carlano said that the

homes demolished were in BRIDGEWATER

~lock I of the area temporarily A’~out 2.7 ac:~ on Washington Valley Road, neat Crtm O~ad.
called "~olighted" by the Pinn- ~,6~.
ning Guard. He adds~[ that other
dllal~da(nd sections would be,
treated in the s .......... HILLSBOROUGH

Township officials served
Va-ae~e b~detiRg site. Craig Development. Hillsborottgh. ~.~,~00.

Uce on the owner of Laurie
Rubber Mill in East Millstone New a-room ranch hot~e, frt~e & brick, on % aera I~t ot~ Mill-
that unsanitary conditions e~Ist- stofie Road. $18.900.
ed in homes near the plant
the Delaware & Rariten Canal

"Now the Rt, al Estate a.d lnsumnco Cea~r

o/

SPECIAL- Mant, ille and SoutlI, Somorset County"
.0f foi~nal

rentals

__ $

yOU’RE BOUND ~, . ,
~o ~ooE Ha’treE YOU GET ALL THIS
IN OUR. CLOT~R8

@ L~brEate Chassis

The newest evening H Check US Filter
wear from the fin- @ Cheek 08 Levele~t makers. Plect-
s!on fitting by. ex- " ~ ~heek gxhaast System
pert 14Rin:’s. It costs dl Ltlhe Print Wheel Bearings
no more. Come have
O. Fast, eourloetts H Remove wheels & check
service, e brake Ihdng

¯ Chesh Wheel All[rime’of
~ Pt~ ~ ~0~’

¯ DAN DEE
~t, ~.,
]l~gt et ~11 Exlsg :. . .

. :?’ ) ":J,R i, CHARNESKI AGEI~CY - "~’~EANe~S
I~NNEI~EY BUICK I~. . .....,, ..... -~’~’"¯

ua ~-~#~
135 W, M/k~N,$T. - $OMERVILLR .....
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POSTMImES8 SEEKS, y account tunds, Mr. Adamajd DRIVEB’S LI~EICSES MO,000 SUIT F/LED

JOBAnnaIN KIIne,NEW OFFlOEpoatmtstress In
roelaJmed F e b r u a r y eaI’ 8USPI~NDKD BY STATE

[ WiSlam Ciampa o[~330 Girard
Amerivar. History Month" In i Kermeth B. Holmes, 33, of 18[ Avenue f il ed a $50,0¢0 zult"Span’s on the Boonty. a.d o+ .at ....0+o,.¯ +e..e .od ..... o o l C...Oak-

aPPlYing fop ~;be posittoa cf bl]es were purchased for the Caroms Jr. 34 uf Car e you ast week far i
uric "~ "

¯ .o ~y’~-un’-~.e°"-’obi,,~="f’~o,, o~,.l+b°" th,~ ~...~f=0+o.,o<+ a~ s~r~f’~ ef ’~.o. h+o b.dthe+ d+’og", ~ + sa,,reo
I ~ o I n an ace dent last year In Edi-fiers st $1.59~ from BedmJnster prtvJlege~ suspended by the D.. son

Motors with a $1,416 trade.inlPartment nf Motor Vehicle3 an.Is colnpioled.
The Wat~hung Lake Swim MPs. Kline, head of the

$1.,45g from Havens Ford ne’[license revocations, offec ~’e ~riginal 13 states in the U,S.
allowance on a 1957 ear arid der the State Point System, The Hew det*sey was one of the

Club Js an "Incidental beard- Middleduah offlee which wS1
ciary" cf ~ bridge built in veil- be abandoned when the lade- with a $],~ allowance on a!tagt month, are fop six and .....

7-- ....
pendent office is badL stated 1958 ear. thane months re~pe~ively.~ectLon with the recent COn-

~
JR. gPLp°uacl-en~ssshe felt gUallIled to hold the -- --slructtoa of a traffic rotary it

pmltten. COUBT CANCELED Mrs. H. W. Traver~, of OuhonWatehung. And It was not bus FUNERAL HOME....... The Mun c pal Cour seas On Board, England+ went .swimon private Imld. + 1~ LIVING*q’IpCIM AVh,,
This was the expl~naBol "music to m ears" n acknow ’scheduled for feb. 22 has been lmmg during a record cold wave

1 in . Y "canceled because of Washing She explained, "R’a warmer ia" made Friday at a meeting of
I

NE~¥ IJRtlNS~ICK
edg g w,th thanks a ~port ,

the e.8 ,the Board of Freeholders by from State Highway Commis- tons BirthdaY. K1LMEI~ $-0008

County Counsel Robert Thomp. signer Dwight Palmer that stud- ~-- ...... t ----~ .... -----~’~’~ :::: ~--~-’--: .... ," ~----+o.sh.+keda0+.shed o ....pro+nsoo+
KINGS DRUGSre;zort that the span was erect- struction this year of an over-

e;~ .... im clnb property. Infnr~ pass at Mountain A ....... d~ ’STORE WIDE
mathm for the newspaper aa- U.S. 22 neat’ Bound BrDok. " [
court was securad during a trial

The freeholder asked that a :on the County+s appeal of a con- copy of the corrm~ ss oner’s Or- OMPAR ]l~~~i damnation award for land at the
ter be sent o he Junior CLam- .

C E + ,

:y.!,~2~::,~d~:,.o,o.o~.o+L.+Lono ofbar 0 c ......eo Boned
Texier 200 for on~f ontlae

Brook, because tha group had
" "~ e OUr h of

r! &o acre whores campaigned for the Imp eve-

Sch ’a ~z and ’ Jc~hn Lan e Adams it was decided to alsog , .
$2.200 for one-f ft of aa acre, ransm he news o the Bore s

[mt’~’h ’ih .... .....

ission grant.

Mayor i~ Counell a0d the Town-I

~ W.~

I ’~~l FR~!

ed $3,500. A flgure of ,4 000 had
~hlp Commiltee of Brldgewate1". I H:3;~1~d[~

!been set for the Texier holding Mr. Fetherston also asked
and $1,8~0 for the ~oint-held that Senator W~lltam Ozzard
]and, Thomas F. Maher Jr+, a and A.~emb]yman Raymond
Bernarcls realtor, testified tot Bateman be thanked formally
the County. for their a~ist .....

I ~~ ~
"’, 1

Thul~ a $1,700 saving resulted Traffic. Aid A.sked 7y~*

the U.S, Bureau of Public Road~ for study and recommendation em~nt
~quested. [*’edera L f end ..... to ~unty .nglncer Donald ’’

~i I Ri]1]~~
~,~t’. Thompson ~a,d a map ex- ship Mana~ r Witham Sommers [

bib[red nl t~e eL)Urt roonl clear, asked for s01ut[en te *~a sc].iou$
]~r ~howed the land on which .traf f c prob ,m’~ ex st ng co he [.he hr,dge ....bu+t be.rig . , I.o. .poo_

i ,-.., Pro++crest of a hit] on ~aeton Avenue ;

:~ot~ ~hh8% ~;U:~I; ~el:b fur~oh]~yr’ where [t intersects with Bloom-:

~’ed

roLary~:[ .~ 500 for its land h, t e County’ field A ......

Th ....
gerpoinl . ~l

~--____ ~60t" size 29
LANOLIN PLUS (

needed in construction of the ed oat that the problem will b},....... d e ..... the ,mot+co-. ~namnoo
Freeholder Henry Fether~ton lion is the site of an entrance toi

s~?ed the bridge, on a new see- a large subdivision.
~ .

hi oz- ~l "

3 cBen of Stirling ~oad, was~ Plan New School
.,~ ~|

J’ & J"
"definite improvement for the The other plea was from Cotfo~

I
public’+ end tile only thing the,the Board of Hdueation in Hills.
Counly did wa~ supply "curb’l boroagh, urEing money be se( MgNNEN¯S$0U ~openings" into the club’s park-! aside in the County budget to ~._

4~11~ 0Deodoranting lot "~ reguhed by law¯" cnr~truet a new brldge on Tri- opray
’~est[m@n, H.d angle Bond wh .... 2~-r:las.s

¯ Powder M I-~ .7The published aceour, I cited room 8ehcol will I~ built in the
&f[[rmatJVe testimony of a wit- near future if voters 8ppTOVe, 1 i

Y,’ILD~DOTH~g~r CREA3~ OIL

++ ...... "" .
¯ 0o a.o=ney f ......f the p~-Ii,o., the board stated ,ha. the ~t ~¢

petty owners" on whether pttbJic need for a more adequate ride

funds bad be ..... d to blaSd bridge is magnified. Tuck Tane t

swhu club. Stires, as deputy coordinator of
the bridge on property of the The board also aulhorized Mr

Mr, ThompsDn termed the+Civil Defense in the County, tn !
POND’S’ II $2.98

,ll~~q~estion court room deeep oi~ !comply with a FederaI C ..... Lg. Serutan Granules
and s’sid there w .... isunder-niealiorx~C.mmls~inndirective ! youge

! , --

"ddedthef,~t,~Omdh.e~enibandh ........ d. Af,eetiag,,’ Compact .+c,,. 19by eheck£1~g = map he mobile units and a base station, ~anitary
displayed. I the cost of the revision will be

Mr, Fether~tml vailed it, about $I,000, Mr. Stlres stated. 1,00O -- [~ GRAIN
Mr. Ad~, ....... d the ,p- Saccharin T,b]eLs

,~

pointment of Mrs. PhiIli9 g.

SO’P+-=A~’n’~r

Kindler of Hamilton Road, HilLs-

PARTY LANHIH6 borough, tO complete the U ....

~
U, inpired County Welfare Board IS ~or , , ,.

- W[’RE EX~EHT~ Wi,bur SmRh of Prank]tn WaS C "
informed tgat a $Z93,000 Bgure

~
COllI[JoRRd~ll~

. ....US H[LP app~t~rlng in the County budget 1 QT. FL|’="

JoSug~estkb~l as State aid for roads can on]y
be e*pond~ for *o~..t*~.dy ¯+

Sprayer
ofdrfnks programmed. He had m’ged n~
toseeve ~

of some of these funds for im-
e~tlmeteam0unt provemen| af S. Main Street in

otllquofnl~lld Manvil)e ,nd the oft-fLooded , ~n;,t.7-"~,+7|~,.,s,,- V-II)rOVldlfl~l WesLon Causeway nearby. In...=,.,.therbu., ......,, .....b.o,, .
KINGS--:’~..bl.. i. th+ co..i, we~ ,.mm~ed II SPECIALTY , ,

as depo~lt0rle+ for severaleo..-[| AT

/
o s.,.+" ’.’t"ed

!
’ , ~...~,,.. 7

[i
g L 84 W+ Main 8h ~mert~ll+ .

"r’ ~ + ~£ON 8TBBBT Ihmflmn 8t~ All PmHpl Os SX ly Co reded ~J~l:,4~ .... c
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not va~a,~ma,t renewed with On Amwell Road
." : +’ ~L¯ ’1 ,. tar +g, Pan.no ^. lg---.On Servicmnifi ii ¯.

PIN! ’+

Heine hit night bJgh e~gle of Emerson Place was charged .
191. with failure to keep to the tight Marine Pfc. "William guko~vl-

In "B" Women’s Church
after a collision on Amwell ok, son o Mr & Mrs. Anthony "

ALLEY¯ Lewes..... I Lutheran- A
RQOd at Wtrts Corner Tuesday Zukowsl~ of ’gMson Road, is

added a game to its lead by t 7:30 a.m. par epa ng in Bdd training

3weeDing Trinity Methodist and
He hR a car driven by dohn I exercdsez on Malvkal, Hal~’aigtn’

h Stein of AmweS Bond who Islands. with the First Marine ++
new owns a 139~+game edge, said he sav~ 1be ’Foehrthg ear : Brigade

Community I took one game Kelthr 220, O. Weaner 203 and E
Franktth Park Reformed gain- coming al’ound the corner but I

from Mitlstone while Frankll~ Hoeleh $03, ed the other whitewash ot the could not avoid it, I Navy Ensign paul E. Becket
Park I swept Prank]in Park ~ " -- night ovvr St, Paura B, T’ne cherged driver sald’ he n! 145 Baler Avenuo has been
’J~ursday in ~e Volunteer Fire, While Waiters TV, the leader, Elaine 8orenson, with hig~ sk dded n o he encore n~ ~h- i
men’s League at Hamilton Roe managed only one game from set of dd0, and Doris Rhllly were . ¯ assignea to ~.e mine warfare

cle whl]e heading m a weaterlylschoo ] th Charleston S.C After ~"
reation. The results deadlocked ’dr. Anthony’s Cleaners, V 1 c members of the "~00 Club" with d tee on ¯ ’ ’
MSlstone and Franklin Park l 8tartare led second place East- 204 and 200 games respectively ’ e f re-week course he w re.

for first place with 45-12 marks, Spa to a 2-1 win ~ver Auto¯ Aggle Schwartz, with a pair of Probationarj~ Patrolman dO-iport for duty aboard the coastal
zeph Jazwlak issued the sum~

Grant Wills’ O4l set, 257-1fl8- mar’Music with a 257 and a 82~ IB2s, rolled a 63g set and Lg moths
13ttne0weeper USS LImpkth

g16, led Midd]eb~h to three set in the Hamilton Sunday Mix. Bailey’s 483 was helped by Mr, Stein complained "of a Something to sell? Put it in
wins over Community 2 and od League at Hamilton, Rectos- 181 single, knee injury hut declined !real- the classified columns.. ILg
gaye the winners 37-20 for fifth lion. meat,

i pl .... Easton trails by 1~ g ....
~; f*. b lh~C

5~. " .

East Franklin held third pl ..... d .am,lion ne+ by~ -re,,.ac.,ers .IB.L.Bg.O~E~
6t 4l-ld with an add-game tri- after an r, dd-game win over
umpb over Grgggato’+wt t. The Brownies. Vnrga OB fled Auto-+"C+L

Straight..,aT:+’ +,N+O..+T+T+
.

victors lead Community I by mat for fourth by taking two Some]wet Form+ Dairy I n
Mtddlehmh, owned by the Miro-

1we games. +ram Seven Up, in sixth with
he Firecrackers and Pal nov brothem, was fined $20 Fri. BOWLEG BALLSSecond District scored a 34-29. Middlesex Farms re- T . " day for se]Ithg milk to aa un.

sweep over {]Piggstewn 2+ ",via- gisterod the only Sweep over com. respective leaders of the . D’~llrd while you walt

mers of only eight thus far, Sac- SJsler Bros. 8outhern and Nor~ern divisions[ hcensed store,, g]oyd Hoffman, ~LUGOINO - ]g ID~LBq
in the MtddlebLmh Be thbers dJrocthr of the Offioe O[ Milkend District is sthth with ~-24 Members of the +’20~.Club" g ACE DIt~TBIBUTOE .Induotry in Teenton announred,/aeague

clashed. . .SaturdaY. -

InMembers of the "200 Club" were Startare 2,57, John KeLler The hnc, one of 33 levied, wa~’ Middlebvah Sohoo]e ¯ .+ere Wis m7 a d 2+8, W. Toth 220, Bruce Fleekensteth 22B, Axt SAM MICALE+S " :
+ , made aecorthng to the numberFor three periods, the Crack- .245, A, Collier 221, R. Terhune hattanzth 227, Dave Dunn 212 ., of unhcensed stores. Fees of $10 PRO SHOP

201, Jack Hart 216 and 201, B, and Jay St~l 208. er~ were neaaed mr tnexr first. . . +
, for selhng w~tbeut a Beeme ~ Morris St. XI ~+gdg~

Lazicky 210, P. Baseelli 203, J, Par the women, Lee Vsleri defeat btet George Allen, h ghI levie a sin th or s
..... , ,, was high with 206 while Bar- scorer for the season, brought _d g at e st e . ~’ew

berg Laird rolled 192+ 185 and the team back from s
HAMILTON LANES z~ for high women’s set of 55g, point deficit to gain a 28-24 de-

’/00 HAMILTON ST.t doan Brockmah.soored lgd and c[slon. He netted 22 poth~S for serve . ¯

FRANKLIN TWP, 175 an tire way tv ~econd high the game.

~="+~+’+~ if" " 3ME

°f 497’ Lee" Valerl lind a 453 set The galc°ns built uP a 22"15

BR00KSI.DE
+t , and Doris Ohal] a 440. lead through three stanzas, but

¯
~ gtartare’s 628 was foilowed the winner~ not.abed thelr sixth

~i~.~k~N[[~!~ by Fleckeffstein’s 590, Keller’s straight by oulscoring the op-

G g 587, Lettmtlzio’s b82 and Ario’.P °mitten 11-2 in the last quarter.
$1.00 Thonles! 5e’6. The losers, still in first place in

tgsn

-- tbe.Northern haLf, stand at 3-3

C0ttaqe Cheese~o~ fo Seven ~ames separated the fo~ the year. Jim Hill paced

I~engay through Sat. first five teems i:~ the Twin them with t2 points. +
Cou ~ : Handicap League of er: The ~agles and Vikings S~y-
AeLhm ins( w~k on Hamilton ed oiose to the ’Crackers by

[Reere~tiun lanes, vehtpplng the Royals and Black

WALTER’S
Atomic Energy Con~mlsslon¯hawks, respeetive y

dropped the r,dd game to Hamil-[ Ken Miekelson led the Eagle~

T*V. ton Tavern but still led by lt~ their 29~t4 with Ed Bianco hit.
three garo~s with 4J+22. Llberty ltlngl six for the lasers. Was~ervlnl Fpl~nknn’1%p.81nee195
MtItuaJ, Madame Contraeters)ITnompson and Glenn Arnese~
Somerset Meat Market and. Sen- split scoring honors far the Vik.
board Mill Supply ~ach gained thgs in its 28-13 triumph
ground, the Blackhawks with l0 apiece,

DAY The latter registered the Andy Brown scored nine for the

& NIGHT enly sweep uf the night ever losers.
last place Alla’s Amoco and tied The wins place the Eagles

SERVICE Somerset Meat. a 2-I winner and Vikings at 4-2[n the h, ague.
Franklin Police, for fourth By l~athg, the Eoyals and

CH 9"0927 a 34-2g mark. Blackhawks failed to gain
($$,50 Per Call) Libeely held second place and ground in the Northern half on

__ up a game by edging the front-runnlng Falcons,
Triangle Cable and Madame, in The final contest on Saturday

Cleaners -- Dyers -- Tatlvr~ third with 3~-29, bested Skip’s saw the Knights wth its first
Flower. game+. 20-10, by beating the Red-

Mr. Anthony’s Lo~, Caruso, . member of th+ wings. Beth squad .... last in
"~00 Club" with 205 and 2~, the two divisions. Jim Leneben
rolled the hlg~q dot of +88. ~lher wi~h 14 rand ~On Malfatt with

CLEANERS memb ...... "e Bruce Ftheken- eight led th .... ing parade,
+ rein 214, Ozzie Horvath 203, ’:¯ do+ ~or+a,b +o+,’ Carm Car.+ .OUmMG +,sc+mto~ ¯ FUN TO 5ERVEI FUN TO FIXt .

~FR~T";+

++,and.a,+hH ..... ++. TueTow.+l+C+une. o~d,h, ¯
++ Advisory Board of Health writ Cheers .for collage cheese . . . wl~+lavl~.

Mlddlebush Reformed B held rfleet tonight at B to dlscugs
a half-game lead in "A" Worn- Bnal provisions in tke Housing

lupl~me| A.dath of Imaginallon, a dipper

en’s Church League last week Cede which is scheduled for In+ oar nut.gWsgt ~oh~lge gheelp , . . Dad you’veW RENT though .... ging only a tie In trodaetion by the Counpll at its
three with First Reformed. next regular meeting, gall/.. + aa exalting color~.bffght laind pr~--

Bayard Street Presbyterian, The eoara of Fir~ commie=toner=,
#dln+rtght b~ )’oth+ b:ImIIy. BROOKaID~Discoun! in second with 35~-~49t, was Fire District NO, a tn~rodue~t a bud-

shut out by Trinity Metho~st ~ ~.et °t ’~00’ to be raised by taxa~l°n*t
FOR climbing to 33-27. Mlddlebush Term= of two comml~iouent eXp re

Febru~lv :1@, l~e0,z,e~to ~J, b. a*~d gemplete protein= d milk, ~he mlneralg, tool’ ’
/llHI

Reformed C ,pined ground by ,m ea~,r, a ....
CASH ~dd-gsmthg 8telton Baptist. m,B~ libellla|Ai~"

Ro~enthal Glass + ’"+" +° ’° ’~’ BROOKSIDE
CARRY CREAMERY

¯ C0!laqe
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¯ H D LA i ,,vALEN~NE BALI, TO ADDEES~ /~OUNTJr UNIT

A ~ek: . ~S Uepre sen~tlv~ ~ sno~sorbd by The Somerset Ho~I aoe p, Kandte wl]i ~Peu’~ Apr
" W ri Eh t Sq~z~jpm~nl (~orp~

Ital Alumni Associdt on w be 20 at 8 45 p.m in Far H~ils tnr¯ U~I PI0IIsulg flails ,,tin. ~ Math+. q..+io.+dP ’ ’
Thtl abeut held Sattu’day in Rerlinn Vsiley at the annual election and re ++~i~E MI~CLE*’

A Joint meetir~ of the P,an- the Co~C~o me~s¥
the Inn ’ port meet ng of he SOmerset

~lToll I~ker-~+lt0~e~ M+oeeroad d v p t In

end EoP~in$ Authority he~ been -- eve~J - "~-t the Nick Novicky and his orchestra lion. Announcement of pidns
nlng Board, Township ~u~cll Elt~l~th Avenue tndus~rL~ Ml~sJe wilt be furnished by County TR & Health A~moeJa- ~,~ &LS0-

sched~ed tot Monday to dls~use r 0on Tickets may be purchased at was made by assoctvtton pratt, t~IOR P~OM
, firm Is Peady o ida t - e V "the [aRor s plans for S0 new

rne oo he dance und reservations muy dent Hugh G Van d r t+er
low-rent housing ~,~ils, at R of UO,OOD plgnt on a

idne-~er~ tract pur©hi~ed in
be made with Mrs, Arthur Lang-

The plemlmrs agreed to the il~t zone roeent1~ from the embark at RA 0~06, or RA B-

session requested by the Author- TownShip, 9557. ~, AI~

~~

Matinee

"by, which also ~sked the beard The 14,000.~.ltlar~ofoot plerd "" , , ~

~R~o~,ED

DAILY [~g

+’"+" ++= °°++Jdbiting multiple units irt the oM+dns clear tire to the ~nd+ . .
SAT. ~ SUN.

¯ . TownshiP.A~cording to the Authority
__the ~ep~e.ttUw ~eet.~, I~ow Thru Sat,. Feb. i’1-1’3 !

"vicidity o| 50 eXlsting unlN off
S SAT. ~id gUN, Hle~In " Eebble

Pargside Street, and e~tso in FOilD P~YNOLDB
East Millstone.

FEB. 15 & 14 L
s . ,EDGE oF,o,~rin ,~.bed ~,~Drivers’ Licenses"The Miracle" "TheGAZEBO" o I’~T~RNrrY’~|

that zoning regulatlons m~t be +
amended to Permit mT~lttple Three driver’s ilcemms were Teehideolor
¯ dwellings becattse duplex bans. reacher In Municipal Cot~rt thtrroll Bober--Roge~ MOO~e
"as or "other type consWoction Monday by Magistrate Ralph

ALSOwould be too cc~ily, Mayo.
Board attorney W~lil~m Or~ George Thompson, 3d, o~

£~r~ozard said that a special eondi- Route 27 pleaded guilty to care- r Prom~

tinn for public bewing could be les dxiving Jan. g9 on RORte g7 Jill ~ot’eY==-I’~ul H~n1~on
writted Into the zoning cede. or a.d Freak]in Parkway and re-
the AutbeRty could apply to the ceived ~ ~0iday revocation and 8AT, ~:~O -- sUN, l:SeBO~rd o~ A~u~n! for a land

was ~ined SJO and ~ co+~, Pa- ~ON~J~-I~OU$
l~e permit. . trolman Cart Paul Was the or.

~" The meeting wgl be held- in resting ~fficer. [
the Authority+s o~ice st I Park. FoUnd guilty .ed reckleSs driv- ~Batt~e of The

J
~dl+ Street. ing war C.C. Tat~m, 48 ot

-- Somerville. He was fined $10 Coral Sea"

,,t4eepital Elects .nd $~ COSTS and give, a 30-d~y Cliff Ro+m+Phlon

revocation.

Officers for 1960 T~e id,~+~+,., t++~, p.,~. Pob ~ "++"’’+’’~"
I +on Am~vell Road, "Patrolm~nc. Palmer ~t~man st. of ~Jilinm Ciempa ~tso c~arged [Wed’. Theu Tue., Feb. 17-2~[’

SomerviUets th .... p.’estdent the dryer with falhi~e to

~I~ ~, ~I~ ’ mF

of T~ Somerset Ho+pital. Re I change the address on his ]i-

+uc~e@d.~ Wilfred O+ Langil+e o+ cerise. He was fined $4 top ~IS ~ ,
Peapack, who wa~ named chair- violatton. , { MY

dayrs election or the t+,mrd of en to John Hotfman, 17, of Mid-
.an o+ ,h+ h+d o, os +hoe +he ,+d .dec+too +.. at+

dinsex Per careless driving Jan, i’+~.,%~., + ~ ~.rest ..... +oral+ +o Cao., Road .o p,.d+ + ++ .... M+~lected viee.pre.-ideutm r
Brig@. el B+s~nd[ +u+ItY’’’ charged by Po.trolnlan ~+~George [.

m~mok, for a second term, andmcharles Spangenberg and wasI~PURIN6 WlNTER~0NTHSJPURIN6 WlNTER~0NTH$
J~it~eeMonroe D. Staatter [of Sound fined $5 and $5 COSTS and lost

Eve: ~.g+o ~..~¢,,~_III~II limE.R+h his,+.,: ilcen+ foe +0 d+ ,++ -+ ++++.._
Purest E. Holmes of ~omer- Stuart Silverman, 17, c~ 154 1,~0+4:~5

¯ vRle and Paul Van Nest of’phillips Road.pleaded not pJilty
Read tha CI~sifieds

7:05.9:40 +
" Bom~d ’Brook were re-elected " Io a stop sign violail~o Feb. 1 on - .-

sec,~ett+ry a~d a~sis~aat ~le+ Franklin Bott~evaed but was
"tary. re~0ecUvel~. Lloyd W. found g~ilty. He was f ned $I0..,+aod .... "+ ,lO oos+. P++ ;"e ... on WCTC +. 7~leCted treasurer’ and CharteSitrolman Joseph Juzwtak issued
E’ S udd ford of Somervi~e w~ the summon* " " "
2+e-ejected a~sJMaJit. I

¯
3.9, of 27v+.n+ ~++e+h ++be 1I p.m+Midn/gltt

: Oeorge O. Sidllman of Be e ’ O]F~ses Road pleaded guilty to 14’50 on the dial
Mead was elected chairmat~ of Pattl~atmc m O ampa~s charge of . "
the auditir~g committee. Servln8 careles+ d~’ivin8 Feb, 1 on Earn- ,~w.PdlI)’,+ Feb. 13, 1960

:" i~ .with him wttl be Mr. Brigden ton Avenme and paid $1f+ end ~ " i ....
. . ¯ "t ,/

~aed d~,~mes I. Bowers of Somer- eats.
~’illf. Magistrate Mayo again

~~.~sL ~L~,

" Tke three members 0f the wattled that he was "#ek and the First ABMal ’
Bc+rd.o~ FreeholderS-- Miss tired id assaults" whom Jesse

. ~ra~e Gttrisie, Henry Pothers- Cromedy o! Oliver Street ap-
; ton +Mid Robert L, Adams -- ewred bMor+ hi.,. ; COSTUME ¯
, yvexe elected for One-year terme The didendant pier+tied not

.at beard ~embePs. ginRy to s charge of threaten- l~kB~I GRAS BALL+ . . Mr& Richard Lo+hina, presi, ing Lou Hattie YoUng of Somer-
debt Of ~ SomeevilLe Women’s set sU+eet On Feb, g. He was

. AU~Us~ BO~ and Mrs. Fred. tined p~YO and ~ oc~ and told PreSen~d by
crick W,:Hall, president o~ ~ he would race a o~e-year Jail
Bored Erook board, also were term R ituother complaint was

i MANV~.IJ~ ELKS BPOE 2119+elected for cme ¯ year board Hled by the woman, ¯ :
. tel’n~,

All nominations were pPmmnt, Ideal weight for s slX’toot .....
’ ed by Hugh Van der Veer of man Is 17g pound&
’ ’" SoPnerville, chearman ed the no. +_~._+

H -ENJOY.

~aml~tN ~OU~’H vies Route 206, So. Somerville
Tea ~. P, ~.JPPon~,P~E~er r~_ J~RT KUGLER ORCHESTRAc~rl. E. Ethm++. + . Free=.o+.¢mr~ ¯

P’ ~ Street h~s been listed hy
, U.S. Ben. Harrison A. Williams

~.. momtnee fop .pp+I.tm+mtll EVERY KOROSEC & LYNN ZELL’S

¯ : .c+,..++. SAT. NFFE
: ...The cmtedid~th~ for the <~

,!~i:~+VA~h~ WiLl compete through

AeademT~

[ i;, ’+I . ~ li~*~l~ +d ~0t the e ectH=+ ..~+~.~, pc, ,be +..- d.,+. FALCON P~kMP
. ~.~p da the ~dd+ " Tl~ old hmad



Rea! Emte ~l ~,ta~, Real Estate ’

Hi};sborough JOSEPH BIELANbKI PARILLO
A new 3-bedroom ranch homo, attached gFtrage, large, lsrg~ Ey-

ing room. Kitchen with separate dining area. ]00x300 landscaped P.~ Estate ~
REAL F~TATE !

l~t. An excellent value at thie Mice of $16,500.

]~Ianville -- North Side
CLAREMONT HOMES AGENCY Inc. ’ ;

YDu asked for it -- Dad here il is, A new, targe 4-bedroom Cape Custom built ranch and split level homes from $17,g00, aa bus 86 S. Main Street ",
Cod home. 114 baths. 8~xth0 lot, ExceSent home for your children line lOCated on Mitistene Road, HSlsberough TW~P., one o| the best

:to live ~d pity in, Full price $i6,88g. lseatlsms in Somerset County. MOdel home consists of 8 large rooms, ]delwille Proless]onal Rulb~hE
foyer, beeemant, ga~ heat, birch eabhleta, G,E, beiti-th ayes and RA 2.48e0

Hiilsborough rinse, 1~ ceramic tile.betas, large vanity and mirror. Also txxlar
A new 8.bedroom ranch home, attached garage, large kitchen, thakee, fiberglass insulation, ourbs end purer% macadam rued and pALKO-BUILT Manvllls.wes-

t~lning room. spacious living room, fuLl basement. 100x359 wooded driveway, t& acre late. Will eortslder trade lot smaller ht~’l~e, ton sevtJon:
/at. Just minutes from town. Asking $17,800.

Rar~tan Two ranch homes, Sidorske
Avenue, consisting of ]lvins ~"

Hillsborough L. ~g16,900 } Two-famiLy home, 8- and d t&or0om apartments, beaemeJ~t, oil hot room, dining area ’ kilsRe~l
Down Payment -$2,900 [we/or heat. $14,900. three bedrooms, one Rio bath,

Assum~ thiD FHA mortgage and save on" tbl~ 2-year-old, 8-bed- [ RRritan
fuit basement, one-ear attached

room home. Attached l.ear garage, full basement, gas, hot water garage, edl niilltlss. Lot 100 x
heat Atamlnum screens and storm Windows, Bu l- n oven and[ Modern 8-room home, oil heat, all city uUlities, range, storm 100, Selling price $16,900.
range, Rough plumbing in basement; 100xZlg landeeaped lot. Mui- I windowl, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excellent for large family¯ $14,800. Manville, Weoi~m Seeti~u~--4-
tlple listing. Manville - South Side room Cape Cad with exp~ne~oa

attic, consisting of living roomtLand, Land Modern 2-family berne, 4 rooms and bath each apartment, beee- ktieben, 8 bedrooms, tile bath,
. meat, garage. $18,900.Hillsberougb -- 1¾-aere.plot, $2,400. full beuement, Complete storm

Hil]sberough -- } ~-aere plot¯ $1,82~. ’Manville - North Side w~ndow a~d ~reen l~tallatio~
Mtmvilis -- 120xl00-foot let, t~i,O00. Modern 6-room Cape Cod home. oil ben1, l~& betas, basement Lot 80xl0g,

South Bound Brook macadam drive. 2-ear garage. $1g,goO. Daws Pasment -- $i,~00
Full Price -- $1~i~00Convenient location, under construction, attractive Cape COd Manville, South Side

MonthLy Fuyme~ts -- $104home; 4 rooms and tile both, large’expansion attic, Cult basement. Modern ~-room ranch home. Gas heat, stoz~m windows, enelosec Including taxe~~t 50 x I~, .~xcellent buy $I~.~0. patio, macadam drive, garage. $13,g00.
"1"O BR BUILTSouth Bound Brook Manville, North Side s r~nebea on Orlgge Place,

All buyers can a~sume this 4½ ,% mortgage on this lovely 5-ro0m
trench home; 6~ x 100 wooded lot Full price $15,500.

Two-family home¯ 4 rooms and bath dovosstairs, 3 rOOms and $1g,80g,
bath ~petairs, e~:pe~Alion attic, oil heat, beeemant, garage. $ifl,800, ranch, Boeeel Avenue, M~m-

Manville - North Side v~i,e, .d,800.
tn one of the finer residential areas, a rish Colonial brick horse, Manville ,~aebe~, L~uia str~, Ma~.

St& well-srrangod rooms, 1Yz baths, fl~pl~ce On first and eeeond Modern 4-room Cape Cod b~maa, ex’pe~raon aHl¢, eur~, Zeaeodex~ vise, $1g,800.
fft~.ors, a~tacbed garage, lS0xl00 lovely landscaped let. Excellent road. Lot d8 x 200, $12,800. Ally of the above homes m~ybe
buy at $23,900. All buyers can assume G.I. mortgage, purchase0 w~tth ]8%

JOSEPH BIF2,A~SKI
Bridgewater " Down Payment

~ar new h~gh eehoni and new Courter Golf Course~ only ml~- ~ Estate- Agency FINANCING :
~tes from Somerville, sets this attractive euatom.buth ranch home JOHN MEHAI.ICK, ASSOCLATR BHOKER
on a I-acre wooded plot, tt bee 3 large bedrooms ~md plenty of
¯]oset space, speeioLL~ fiv£~8 room, beau(lfLd k/~ehen with wall oven lO S. Main St., Manville RA ~-1995 NEVER A PROBLEM

eng range and dishwasher. Large dining area. Full barrett. Two- ]
car altaehed g~rage. Aluminum combinations. Exceptional value et I~ no answer call RA 8-10~0 ~ ~Z, t.sg0e.

TERRIFIC FALEEI 4$21,800.

A Beautiful Brick Ranch Real Estate Real Estate MANVILLE
¯ . . Will always be enjoyable family living in thi~ five-year-old "Belle Mead, 2 nice cbrner We are proud to offer thl~ 10-

~rick home. B~ilt of tha /ineRt brick. Beautiful living room with properties: split lev~, ]n good GROWING UP??? ?ear-old brick beam eor~isting
log-burning firap[aee. Formal dining-r~om. Specious modern kitch- condition, living room with fire- ~f a foyer, living room, dining
e~, 3 bedrOoms, 2 tim baths, full basement, oil hot water heat O~eplace, dining L, modern kitchen, While your family is outgrow- room, family room, reereatbxn
~,sre of beautifully landscaped grounds with a vat;ely ~f ~brdha. 4 bedt’ooffts, 1 ½ baths, reerea, ins your house, and yell r needs room, tiled kJlcht~n with war
A bargain al $85,000. lion room, 2-car garage, $23,500.

are outgrowing your neighbor- a.qd stove, plus shower

All Buyer* $650 Down AI~*, new 3-bedroom split ]evel hood, lake time out to Nee this bath and a full basement.
on aver ~ acre witht m~my big well k e p t attractive home. On the ~econd floor we have

I FHA Approved for $15,100 trees, I’A baths, large living Schools and churches are but a 3 bedrooms and one Hled beth.

An excellent 5-year-Hid ranch iX h~ 3 bedroom, Ills hoth,
ream, dJnSng room, ~’ecreatio~ few blocks from this lsvely The house h~ lflastered wails.

tpllclous ]icing room emd large ki?chen. Full bazement, gas bet room with fireplace and garage.
Watehung Road home. hardwood Boors and a brich

water heal aluminum stort~ sash. 03 a 75 x 1O0 corner lot. $84,500. Downtown expres~ cam- Phone now. We have ti fireplace,
muling. Frances S. Norton, Heal- A~ktng 8~5,000. ~neluded in lbe sate are cam*

plate vet~etian blinds, complele "tar Ludlow Avenue, Belle Mead SHB OUR RECHNT storm and screen windows andManville-North Side N.d. FL 8.algl.
doors, and wedi-to-wail corbelA11rae~ive 1-year-aid rends home. It h~ five weE-arranged reruns -- Fetterly - Hael~ Co. The lot is 75x2.50 feet, with asad tl]e bath, hot water baseboard heat, ~]ummum ~torm ~ath. AN ARTIST’S DELIGHT

~riced right at $18,000, Two hundred-year-old. 8-story ~ W. Union Ave,. "~md Brook
2-Car attached garage.

’1~ls house cost the prt~t
grist mill on plctureeque pond. ELg-0087

owt~er almost 124,000 -- and is
Full Prlee Only $14~000 Large hewn beams, water wheel, J~ P~ HaeBg, ~oieema,~ being sold st n terrJHe less.

wide board flooring* Ideal for Res, EU e.1Ol4 This type of home wSl I~ op-Al] buyers, only $1,800 down. New 4.beta’earn Cape Cod home.
studio or residence, $15,000¯ proctored by a m~cltum to le2ge-|mcnediate ocetlpaney. We21 ove~bireh. ¢~bthen, ~a b~ne~t. M~m~berB M~]ttple LLVL~g

~lly lm~d~caped lot. Macadam driveway, See R now. ~LLE MEAD sized family which wade9 to ]lse
i n a traditionally appointed

On qu]~t Town~hip street, [
; Many Other Listings AvatlaldE mlnbtes to New York eommui. T~e-~edroom ranch, Hills. home.

ins Very altractive 8-room ap]S borougb Tov.mshlp, l-year-old, FULL PRICE ~ $i~.800, fl’m,

I(I]IPSAK ACENCV ’ level On large ]andseape~ lot, 4 Jiving room, dining room, rood. PARILLO~v -~" ~’~’~-- bedroom% It& baths, 2~ar at. era Ida:hen with be;It-in ovdv
r Member of MLthlpls L~lng ~rvice tache~ garage, Custom built for and range¯ REAL ESTATE

present ow33er. A sacrifice tleal]y finished. HaL~

BR S. MAIN ST. RA 5"6581 ~IdN~tr~LE $93,800. ~ity water AGENCY Inc.neighborhood with many ehi]- .~
L STINGSWAI~D dren. Price $17,7~8.Call FL 88 S. Wain St.. Memviile

g-~58G. KAndolph 24660.Real Estate Real Estate
VIncent Ko Flanuery For SaZe Fm7 SaI~e ,Sacrifice! Our health, your

goed fortune, if you are interest- Re~tor
ATTENTION LADIES Ied in an 8-room ranch house Joso~h Polka, Builder mnie g0~, STATION SQUAREwith one-halt acre Of land, In LAST CALLI

HIIlsberough Township, for my 310 W. Frsch Av~¯, Ms.nviile BELLE MEAD, N.J. HOME OW~F~S
equity of $13,800, call Robe~ T, . FL D-82~2 FL 9-~98 All Wl~Ler bal~ of fMesf qu~
.Powers at Oldwiek 83~-2. KAndolph ~.~1 . SPECIAL PRICES ity going at $], r, one hight.
, , ]?OH SALE -- 2 RANCIS Garry Street, Manvilbe, g~i * , , Sara Teatki.

R sborough opporttmlW, 3- HOMES 0-ROOMS, ATTACHED rooms, tile beth, beitt-th ovem, 2 X4 ~t~ 0~ -- S6e EA.
~’= ~ethoom .split .level in .ra~r.~t,w O/tRAOE. ~00 X 1O0 LOT~kyou *luminura. tv~ogm wl~iCws~ el) ch.~dL.Xg~¢l~ -- j.~ l~a Eomeraet St~t, ~,~lg "..
, ~e~ndE.~n g-car g~rage w~r~- APE STI/~ ABL/g TO HAV~ hot water has*, lmmodl~e oec~- ~ ¯~ v ~ "~ ~le free par]Knl~ E~-I~J]

i ~ ~0p area. utility room~ g baths; YOUR 0HOIC~ 0F cODORS, pam~. tL~ tl-~$0.
¯

THE ’ . [. , , ~. L ", ;
[’/ ~Iry, livable basement;, t& ~re, " " " ’ -COt~.2r~ ~OR~X}AHH "~ . ¯ ~tUAP.AIe~D-Ue~R.:O&I~ ~-.
~; ~ah~lnum.aey~m ’t~kl storm ’ ", l~rbeuse lOt~dv~] Ple~ou8 JI~]I~J[NI~N’~I~ ~Uedu emil llervteo ...." *,

¯ . ;’~i~hWs,,~f~t blacktop d:vlve- .....
.

Y0u; 19t, lncin*O it L~ _p~let~ ;~,:Tm.~le.~mADttoU&Bj~ ,..1 I~/BO ~U~.:’ ,~: .,, ii~:~. ~:.,:~,:~*~, ~e, ~ s .~’~, o~,m~_~L*~a,~~ ,~m~,.u~,~er,n~, :~,~’,~;,~,’~.;~;~ , t~ te~:~:.~.#~.::~





¯ ~ I PA#or’l__. - ...._W;F++ i~+,. ~,m. ~o,l~, ,,d t.+,. 0~ ~, .o,~ m~ ~.+0, mr 1,~,, c~,,~,~ ~o~o~ i~t’~"
iu~l + Mi~ Oeorge Oyl~ite~ the Grll!Cgstow~ Chu~h I B meeting wtU be held In ~t

ltUB ][lii]Ot OP M~P~3~
MIs )’red Cillwt0i~ pi~i~ded chlngu of thl+ deVolicillll service dlu ~lr~rllel Ci)qilly C~er at|¥e~ from each i~ lhe womells

the new Pt.aoident of the and she told th~ group, about Society. ga’oul~ ~f tke eht~roh lo m~ks’~ Hc~ N~rae ~d Ra~ry Women~’ Mia~lonary. Society ot c~ndltiom in Africa, The group will h~k~ a family plsns for tb~ year,
AIt~r so~l~des wLl[ spmlsor a tbv Otlggstown ~ e f o r med Mrs. Lee Cr,ndsll ~ho..ved night Se~’Vloe [n ~he x:burch ou

Vala~tlne Dance Saturday start- Church last Friday in th~ home slldeJ she and h~r huslmr~l had F~b, 28, When it is nine o’¢l~k in Xew
In8 at 9 p,m. in the ~Ik~ Hall, of Mrs. Mathten Hoyvik. Other takeo In Africa, where they pLr~ were medo for a hake York is is two o’¢tock in L~ndotL
~Bound Brook. new officers ar~ vlee-pr~ident- were ml~onarLe$ tot l~ years sole to he held lax the Prtn~ton three o’eis~k in ~rtln end fo~x

Proeeeda will be reed to fl+ M~s. W, ~.
MaEIIZ~ $eot~tary, unt[l last ~r/tlg, ~e Roy. ~epp(~l~ C~teP On March 11,~lance parish recr~atior, al fa©lli- o’clock in Md~cow. .

Music wiJl he fur~tshed by
+ Gene How~led and hta bandl 1

l

,_,+++ ....
H( 11+.. ,.,

ticket chaismen Prank Arti~elx+

!+, 0 + or +s ..o+ .+
OF THE HOMESr~r~ EL g~l~., Oeneril] ehaJr-

r~an is Ketlneth Y. DaniEl~on,

8[K MIG~’ RUN ~EFORM~D

"°"+"+" IN THE--.The Christian Endeavor $c~
viety is holding a Teen-&g~
Dance tomorrow in Fetlowshb~

++’++ -+=+-+ - i !’ ;" q ’NM’ ’o..+..+is+ .or,is, o.+..,.-
¯ JM,, L, ,L, J..L ,V~l,o ._~ .L~ lmstor, will pt~seh O0 the

fourth chapter el the ]~ok of^c,,, on "..., ,,o,y mh+-.,". ..... ~,om~umtv uev~mum~
at Sunday’s It a,m, service. Tha

dl

.,n,++o, ,,+ ,+,..,.,+o
V I 5 _.,:i .7., L ,I J’.-~er the mervice thor+ will he

8 meeting of all interpreted in i ’ ’’ ~1~forming a chute& bowllng leag.e "PROOF OF THE PUDDING" IS SATISFIED HOME OWNERSiThe Women’s A~sooiation will

g p.,.. h~ me ~o,~+ o~ ,be ~r++h CHOICE LOTS STILLdent, Mrs. Wilbu~ Reich.

t=~.~ m.. | AVAILABLE TO CHOOSE. ~ROMI !
Char.eel ~nd AS.u It choirs

]l~q~l "~s~l~ w J t h Crusader I +
Choir meedng tomorrow at o:4g, k

Services will he cmduct~
¯ S~ay at 9:so m t l] ..m. CUSTOM BUILT HOMES " + .

pl~ NO. 1 ¯ +;7

MiSSTo wedRichards°nDoctor
, ,o0,,,, -s m,~.,g - ’m ~ ~ ~--

Mr. & Mrs. ~.lph Wendell .Entry hall conn~thql to ¯ llrgo living i

~o. have announced the on- tcilnflfl© kltchem with bUilt.In G,E, oven,
If+gement of +hcJP d~ht+F eoun/er4ep rangl, Ifld mafch#ng birch
Hiss Jvxbth Ann Richard+on to tabinehl,,, tile blth with hullhln vanllyo,. w,,,.. .d+.r, ,+.y

i tttt| Jr, ot New Haven Corm, son
Ing door ©lolftl In Ill bld~Ooml,, . fullo| Dr, & Mrs. William ~dward

,urmey Sr o, MJ)isi .... b’mm’n’ with Arrlerl¢’fl $1+and.rd ~l. ~ i i.~~
The bride’elect Is ~ graduate but.,, choice if colorl throughout, ~"ot Lo.~tt. ^ead,~y. K.,,a, - o~y ~l~,~oo CU:~TOM ~,/ BUILT HOMES ONLY .....City, MO,, Mr. St. Scholastica

College, Atehi.on+ Kan., and L~,+~ ,~ ~ommun~ o] D~Itlnet~oll~,..o.~ ,+.+el o, ~.th.,io o.,. ~/ $tTONN -to,.’,.+’"++++°"+" ++++ + ,+u_ __¯ =, ~,.c. ~h, is. ,,,e,.~r o+ LOOATIOH ¯ I,

8pist ~tt Ch~tnut Lo~ge
fll~H’ ~llrlk~l ~ ~. ~a~

¯ R¢ckvflle, Md,
In Hlllthoro~gh Townlhlp in ¯ bll ~ //Dr. Btumey wg~

tz~m O~rlin College, OMo. and route connettln~ $omorvllle, Mlnvllll, ~.. V (
the U~vetsty ot ~enmylvsnte Mllkl.l~ and New Brunlwl©k. El©h

~"~.~ %" JI0~TE~-" " "~edte.l Sehcel. A member ¢llrlmont h¢l~mm II ~llt tm a half am. - ,,,
Phl Chl medical fraternitp, {lndlclpld 1~, with fllgl#OM walk, ml+ ~’f~+~t~-~ / enut, tmt,¯
tl a resident in psychiatW at ¢lldlm drive Ind roadl, Cbrblng and ~ Otll&lliIJ~
ff.lle Y~te M+r~t Cen~P New af0~Nl ~r¢ lr# Mefuded, Hlrl II ¯ +
:4awn.

L~II plmnsd mmmmunlty wltKIn emyThe weddkng has been set tot
drlvlnll dktlmml if llrgl liboppln~ armFeb. T/, w©5 *g $oms~lli~, Ntta. Bmmwltk, "

m!;FSmmmOLDE. ~O~o Prlnce~m and/V~nvlfle.
I ~lu, o~ o~ Ltnooln’s

Bh’thdaT, which iHII be erie- [ ’ ’,

=,,..o,,,, t,. ~,~ .t.,d. ,~o.km..,t.p ,. ,, ~, tom.el ~o iq " ---- MODR ,.11". i’
x,,~,~d,~ mm,v~u,orV, o~,,m+ ~+,+’+dm~d to. "f mac,’, ..y+~,.+, eo.+a~t -- ’ ~ ~. ¯~ ,II0~ P’~ ¯ :

it&t ¯ +| i "BIF, L SK[ . ++’
~ . -- 4 ’

+ " ! + ’
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, + . .., . ~. ’+:.+ + ..... ~+.,.+ , ,,,+ ,,. ~, + AGENCY S : I.;
-,~E l~,l.,lCLV..,, to s,...k it. ..i e ~ < :~ ,~:;: i:’-~:~I*II Bakm’.-fteler Moot~
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It’s the

~
" ¯ 22" ,i I’?I, , ~

[This is the ’first in a series of~.~’)"’~~. ]: .....
articles on Federal taxation pre~ ~l~F{~r~ ",2
pared ~ a public by the

Federal Taxatlon Committee of ,.~;
the New Jersey State Bar Asso-
¢Idsior.)

HOW TO FILE ~AX RETURM
There az~ flow thee types ef POLe 8T~2~P: One of a re-

IndividUal Income tax return ri~ el four Attetrallan Mamlm on
Developments or lhterest to planners figure to put a new tortrm available to tnosI nlax- the Anita-erie, this one honoring R1JRDIE8: Hace horse Balethe people nf New Jersey flowed aii’port, etten regardless at Con-payers. They are Form 1040, the first men to reach the South Eagle gets nwmled by one at

from a xeeent meeting ef e~ dltions prevailing in am’round- 1040A, and 104OW, and may" be Iv:,a~netis "l~ole. Depicted are, the Rameses tit Florida’s HIs-
Congressional delegation and

ins communities. , . obts’ined trom fecal Internal ft’0m IcH, 81r Eedge;.varth David, leah Park.
the Federal Government’s civil. Gen. Quesada agreed that Revenue offices, post offices, Sir Douglas Mawseu qnd A. F,

~" lan aviation head, Elwood new te¢lmologieal advances bx an4 most banks, Alierts, who do l~Kay, who reached the pole

Que~ada, The subject: the Hew being and en the drawing board ixot reside within ~he UDited rgt4nbors of the 1908.09 Shackte- Tbe f~ower symbol for Fel>~

Jersey ~h’port controversy, eo~d change the airways pic- St,tes but receive income from ~ expedltl~’1, rusty is the Primrose.
hire, m~king p=~sent airspace souree~ l.he.%l~, are ads permR-

/~. the meeting, agreement aUocgtions outmoded. ’~Llat’s ted to use Euty of these forms,Wa~ re*tched on nn important
why our ~’rank dL~eussLotl O~ Forixt 1040 is the Be-caRed ~ervepoint which could lead to the
these new technical deve[ng- long-farm, under which all tyDes "Jlocatlun of a Jet ~tlr~*ot’l ~l a

aI e other hen the one n Mar- meats was, to my mind, so ira- el income may. be itemized and
" portent, reported, and advantage taken ’ ouol, seloe,od h ,he or. BR00KSIDE0 Hess ~erk Autho i ¯ ~ It may be useful to state at lot aHowab e dedue ons. exclu-

"" this point some of he b~ck- s ons. exemptiom and credits.Gen. Quesada agreed to re- ’ "s " use which Tax a er "
n" de e uest b . ground of this dlsp p y s who are permKtedco a r q . Bathag Ihas torn the l~ople ot New Jar-Its use the shorter Form 1040A

ton eas for a naJc’~t"ev
0 ~ prop~.~ed s e t ~1 Co n-, ~ ¯

¯ . ~ memory. Form 1040. But last ~t]l tax-

wc,’ld ba~. t~ look "o vaat’,~[ Continuing newspttper hoad-I
payers w’he may u~e the long t7 I~ so doing lie ~,re~ heJ

tnt~ th( future of ax’~at:on’-in ines a test to the deep concern Form 1040 are permitted to use
.... [wh eh any thousands bl MOt̄  the shorter Forms 104OA andot~r area in order to at’hie e a. r~ . ¯ . 1. ..... .

~¢:be conclusion rig and ad olmhg cottnttes feel.j]04OW. ’.thieh.have beets made
SeTni. is’all to the good It is and which I sh,re, about the availab!e generany to those

- .... ." ~ ’ pax]fo~nd changes ~t~ch ~ ~roJac~ whose income is del.iV~d
solely

n ac’* e~en" at ° w°rK ~: ¯ " " re xt wa a r es "s so’ution to the "el art centre-’’~’Ould br g e them, as nxdlx’l-I
gas, $ ~ , tips,

" n w e!~ ~
;duals. and to the orderly de-!other $Jmllar colnpentta ton.

ve~2. Ne d -L- But Gen.!
Qt:c~ada’s agreement c o ul d velopmont of this large section well as dividends and interl

I which do not exceed $~00.prov e to be even nlore
far. ¢,f OUt’ State.

re~,e ng in ils appro r ,Seek &R~rn~tiv~s ws in th The Sbortest Fomt
could o0en the way to a brass-t N[RaY tf xy eofleagt e, Form 1040A, is the shot~esf el
tack~ ~ tidy ,~ the a rpo ’t l’e-] HOUSe and Sena.e a..d I hu~e the three forms. It physical
quirelnen~ of he jet ~ge every- be~]n seal rhmg tot ~tltern,,.i~e. appeexence resemb es a tabula-
whe’e n the Un ted $ a ¯ wkich .make sense flx~ra the.ting machine punch ̄  card. In

¯ . standpoint o[ location and ser~,¯ erder to rnak t~ [ i "

at~ a p~eee.me~t aria often ~tap- p ~ hess al ¯~.~. ~ ~ , .~ .~ -- acceptance, e hap~ [ with spouse’s mus be less than.’~ ~?.?,~::~: 2 .~:L_~Sl,e,oat,v~. .i~, o,,t ~ee, the *,oooo ,od oon,iston D~y o
~¢°’’~’~"~"""~u~"’l. ," ---- 7" wages reported on withholdsngspa"~ over a S e ha s where Con nixed 0 Page 2A"- ---- statements {Form W-21, or o’f

I II sUCh wages and net ever $200 of[
J/:co~e f/~,z/l W-ag~, wP~:ch are

VALENTINE’S DAY "Fresh AS A a~t reported on W-2s. dividends

SPECIAL! m .... I. Ju~ and interest. Th .... he e~alm

Spouse statu~ may slot U~e
Oae Hotff" Head of Household or Surviving

,~0~ ,.a, ~o, be osed h," ~o.oI FUN TO 5ERVI~i FUN TO FiXI
,,-he: 1. d~’,ni.:e dedo,ahi,,s o~ ’,hoers for cottage cheese wlfe.saver2, clash Credit for dividends r~- ’ ¯ "
e~ived or for rotiI~m~m iacome, supremel A dash of imaglrlatlon~ a d~pper ef
or 3. claim "exchisioa for sick

Gsrnlent (~leatted pay. or ~. rep~’t Income on a our nut-sweet cottage ~heogn . , . and yea’v0
fiscal }’ear basis, or $. use a
,hotbedethe~thanthe ca~h got it... an exciting colas-bright salad, pro.

½ PRICE L
p~wOedtr~s Sat’ le[n-rlght for your fnm[ly. BRODKSIDE

estimated tax durhlg the yea:’~
or sei[-enlpl,))’]nent tax. cottage cheese, plain or fancy, packs all the

If income on Form 1040.~. is
NO)’ICKY’g under $5,000. the tax may he demplote proteins of milk, t~e minata[s, tool

(~)~

HAPPY C.ILDRE ... ds,or ,,ed by ,be t,,,,,r
BR00KSIDE. ¯ . ARE BUSY CHILDREN the District Director. at tax¯

MUSIC LESSONS
po,ers .~o,,, Iro~ the ta~
table set forth in the InternalRe, seas or,-is sboet: CREAMFaRYEnroll your child now - Music lostruetion t.’ole allows for a dedstctien at~
proximatthg the Standard De-

on all [nstrument~. ductien o~ t0 percent of &dJtLst- " Bx4k ~ ¯ 2 1 1 0
Instruments rented & sold. ed GI’QSs Income find deduction~.... ....

ColtaqeCheese. i!J@ L Re~o~ ~ ~xem~ieli for dependents
¯ P]~on~ Nq matte~ which at the three

MUSIC STUDIO., A~._ ~w~.~ ¯ Music returns iS reed; it income Is

"7

. ~ ~1, ~ t#v~e~l°$ t$,0~0 or mere, ,the tax must be , "
- ~[~kHVILLB ¯ Guitars Now Feetored At Leading Food Stores

...... l~ ~-OO~@
¯ Ao:ordians (Cot~u.~ or, P~e 7A)
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" ~Jk ~ ~" ~rlod to ask him about ~ ~l ~’~JC|AL ~IJ~ITICE Uui/K~u. ~t~l~rs ~LMNRROt~ud~ .......... . ...... .. .
¯

~ ~[~ ~ ~ ~’’ ]~U~, ¯ .. ]~ ~e ~ t~e Co~tintinlg ltg educational Cc. ~le of~ize o~ the Hew" deree,y
¢- ~ , ~onethsion that Fb~ cOr~of’~dis, oper~ti~13 with law enforcementDivision Of ~mptoyment Securl-

~%~;a~ ~ ~ cusp tt with tbo~ gentlemen but agencies, the Rutgers New ty hl darcterviIIe will be closed
~gr . should bring It put at’ a.ppb1~o Hjrunswlck Extension Center tomoriow in o~ety’a~ee of L h-

I

~ meeting

" Will lutreduce next week a ape. oin’S Brbda mana er
----O----" vial evening course in The Ad James g. O Nell[ h~s announced.

i tits ma~] m~k~ng p~a0s to in- kn0wtedge about delinquency

log on FridaY have been given

: ’ At3d alarms y/ilb such a day miz[strailon of Justice," This Claimants for unemptoyl~en~
goes ....the b~izess o~ revlewing course, designed to Increase vampe~sgton normally rape" rt*

-- ’ ~ ~t- ~ ~ "~ ~ I quire a~in matters t~t need retrial, Will m o e t Tuesday aa alternale fitr~e to report ~or
SolAerset’a Delftocratiz Party, minutes and also set up an Inquir’j, arid p~sfi~g ~o make evenings ,from 7 to 9 for 10 this week. Full ~e~vlce~ will ra-

ge[delft hrhr~rrlt~g w4.th hull on, agenda for myself in reference Stile for the usual srfienLtie8 of weeks beginning next Week on sums MDnday at 8.30 a.m.
tossed a ft~d raiser one a g]~t to meeting tomorrow, a public official’s l{~e like ut. the New Brtm.sw[ek caIltptts Of ,
last week -- and it turned ~)ut Ii:4~ - Left to at end Iuv1cheon, te~dizg gi~und breaki~f sere- the university, The city of Camden, Me.,

The county’s minarRy party ed Mr* Thoml~on sourly voun. the National Adv!soFY. C9~hc,fl cours© may ]pc secured at the nut hole, The statue honors
~0 be sor~.ewh~t-of a haLr raiseL’. 2 p m ̄  P.etUrn to Off[(~ Call- monies and 9qeh me~lth~s as Negtstratlon forms for this built a monument to the dough*

took he ceeasJon 0f Grace Gut= ned u~hn came over to e~:hla n Ion Lava] He~Rb Departments office of tbe New Frun~w|ekl C~pL ~tnsoU Gregory, who i~
~le’s hscendaney to the Board ~e r~’~olutin~ ~ ra~’~an~’~" ~olin Trenton, plu~ t~ evening Extension Center. 35 College I vexed ~h~ 8o~mut hole

" of Freeh~lder~ c ass a dlnger the vocational schco s~sslo~s ~f the Cou~ Pla~Lng Avenue... I t~?. _
]par y a{’~[0 per and Grace 3 m Mr -oaeh "c n I Bc~rd -- and’so q~ Intd the "~ee ....-- . p. ,- . ~ I OV y hours " PALKO’S BIKE 8HOP~
~ppered the salad dre~sln~~r~ng dh~ctor carotid, net- ’ [ ~ ~J[¥T~I~’I~I?A]~NUAY~I~R~
~p’itb ¯ do~e qf ~lery chfi~ pew- iz~ me to a meetine * * * to dis [ It can be p long day, and a [ ~ ~J~’~¢ ¯ ~*"-~f~’~ *~=’~-~

.... r ¯~r. o.~ th, et~orl ~th the N.~. ~’to¢ th~ gad ~ ,~le ~ 0.t to I ~ ~ g,~;,la For F~b,
"it is about time." she said In Port Au~horltg, prove tha~ it s,houid be done. I ~ ~ ":~lr’~-~" e-

her address, "that my two col- B 10 pm - Mrs. Mary Hoff-[~ All oF ~oth~g, oSe~m,s to.De I ~1~ Tire & Tube $2.95
.!~J;t~es realize that they must man County B~gter came in net mo~to -- ’~II(I see s 8e~Dg ~ ~ a.d r~+h~ n~n~0r ~a am ~ e
take time to represent ag Of the to GO over reports on er pp~ed the pace for the ¯epubUeans, ~ ~ @ Top ’rmde-’l~".~llow~ne’~ "
people and all of their interests, eh dren arid the entre ’s sh ae well ~s for¯Democra~ wl~o .~_.

le ¯ ~*eoad tins service~od not j.,t the oh~.eo fe~, of e~. Th he a~vo~ as~re to tho h,gbest Off~ee ,~ . C~.~ . ~, ,.,.le,
~nd oaf tho, .... ~tty thler- ~°N;" m~et~ ~’)na ~ the Co’ty ~ Palko’s Bike Shop [ ~..d. I
ests." case ~g" ~ree n;~W ~s, Mrs. -~’his gel is out to put some ~ds ....... -- Blkes :

Freeho[del’.Hatrry Fetbersinn Hoffl~at~ al~o w~ ~ to say ~unce lnt~ the  dotois scoollI ~" I S.~&e~-.’~. 1 ~,k. I
was not on hand for the lecture that she had a backlog of cases ̄ uildtog, and

~. ~ a y&.~* 8sid
butdachemNo, l ..... ndyou t~.Ighupon and w~U come If Felberston and Adamsll I

~d
1 8158. MAINS~. I ~ I

.
dear readers can figure for before the board or p~rt me wan to expose, their "timei Aeees~or~ MAN.¥1LLE, NJ P.~.ei~,.hate~otloo,~lh.* earda"top"b"c~’e*,the~"l4"eee~rl’~l ..... [~";’~l
have been whirling under Bo~ 4;30 p.m, - Leaving tar ~e rist will proyide the gpage. ] t.~.-..-.--..--.

~
~-~ ~-~o _~ .

Adams’ pate.
"Time" was the theme of

Graeie’6 lecture Dn freeho]d-
eriyg,

"It is truly .... ing/’ she ".o. JUg’S" U~.~t~AU~~’-

to~d the eobgregatinn, "how
have robbed the people of "~t~ey

~omevsetoffoirrepre~entation" ~
MY AGE ~ .B.E,r~4~¯ -.because they "do not want to

st4me proper responsibility."
And further: "It is not wha~ ~ :

one does at the public meetlnge . . .
On Friday mornings that eounts.

. ~ .bet ~o t~ey do daring t,o I CANNOT GETweek? ]-~ave they ever invest[.
~ated ~ny of the services or
have they visited any of the
~*~ul,ona tba~ ....~,e yo-, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
moaey~ the taxpayer’s money, " .....
~o operate?"

This was Grace Gurlste. who
oampaigned aa the premise that.... ,dbeafu,,t,m f .... ARE YOU~ider, and she dt~pped a clus-
ter of live hand grenades right
in front of the caucus twosome
.aa theiz fo]]owe~a. ¯ ONE OF THE UNLUCK’Y INDIVIDUALS WHO ISBut is Orscie a ~ull time Free- " ¯

holder? JUST BETWEENTHE AGES OF 19 AND 25.
answer Is a big, loud °

~1~ "Yes!". And if anybedy danbt~ ¯ U~ABLE TO OBTAIN AUTOMOBILE. INSURgeNCE. -
her word, she can produce a
daily record of her activRlas te WITHOUT ASSIGNF~ RISK~
prove Jr. ........

G .... has  epin. WE SPECIALIZE
day-to-day su~n~O" Of her ac-
tivities since taking office, and
if you ever doubted that the . .
muLti-million da]inr corporation
known as dar~erset County
could dema~ full time free-
holder eoverage~ you need only
get a squint at ~er thick bine ""
looseleaf b]ndar.~r~bL, oo freeholder in COMP~,~I~ INSUP-~J~¢E COV~.GE
Somerset llisthry ever earned
~:he [isgt t ..... the pay aS (~Vitho~tt AB~ ~)
r~uoh as the gel fram Rocky
HI,’ FOR DR[VieRS BETW£ENAGF.~ 19 ’ ;~5

"Just what do they do during (ONLY ~ YBAR8 DRI~|N~ ~B¯IENCE REQLf]~It~) 
the wghk?" Grace asked. She ¯ LlabMtty

¯ Compre~ntlve It ~.~) Dedtte~bleCaa answer tor bersolf -- in de.
It Property Da.~age. ¢~]

P~yment

tail ’ . ’
ExCept for t~se days w]le~

!*~
~,. )

her th~t~es take ~her O Ul Of t~ ~ °~’~ ~ ........ ~ " " ............fo=.r .ayo,of  ORMA ION CAU.:Rocky Hilt gets into the Admiz.

game flrbe as he Idred hand~- . .

Manyand this in itveR is a revothtto~. .
, .

. , ,

’ ,
of her days start oft w!th i ’

¯ Thg,.....no~piz .~ ~2 i,- -- :- . / .:
"My Dey’ report from Grace, ~
hera are ~e excerpts from i

entries Of Thur~.ay, Jan. 7, a
~.om~w~t ~!.e~,l ~y In a ~u~

~

38.& MAIN ~T., MANVILLE ’ , ""
.,time freeholdae’s ll~e: .
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¯

f~£
rLght. If you’r~ rlght-hsnded, marly varlaflc~ from~ the short prlats or solid calored silks ~t-

~=~..~=~
,lace it to your left, The bettors flare beneath a vlncbed Ill waist ~ehed to slim skirts, Many
bf the shade of Four lamp should tv flerad skirts, times the Jacket lining matches
~e about your eye level when ’Phe coat dress rvvlva] shows.
ou are seated, stroS~ promise. Thos~ with soft+

the blouse lOP. Big btRtons and

When reading at your desk~ ftth skh’t~t zteat IS]is collars and wider sleeves arc Important do

,rop ylatr hook or hold it sligh~= low placed patch pocket will be tails or+ the short jacket.
¯ ly tilted reward the eye, dt making their a~pearaa~ce In hey-

should lXOl be flC~ozt.thc desk, city silks and printed silks, The .U,S+ Eepa[~ment of AgrJclz]+
+" __ . wa~sllln¢ will more than likely tUL’e scientists say lhere is all

NEW SPRING CLOTHES be bel~ed, and wide cut sleeves advanIl~ge in ft’eezinLg re}IsIeven for aa short n period og d4In spile of the news-makingcrier+ end at the elbow.
By MARY ELLEN E+JKI~tlS severe sShonet~e introduced at The bobble or harem silhouef- hem’s. This way, roils that have

Somerset Count p Home Agent a reeonl Paris opening, fashions te refleels the Oriental trend been bought ar baked for use
- this Spring will stress femLnJni-seen at the Parts openings, AI. 1he ]~ext day can be kept fresh.

Food prices are Hke the pensive thv, n the ~nme food ty thro’~gh the emphasis of aa- though S is perha,~ a little e~- or than if they ace stored d"
wearier -- everybody talks made from scratch. The choice rural curves, soft l[i~es and fen- treme for some American at room temperature,
~bout them. But the importan~ is up to you, thor-weight fpbries, tasfes, it will make Jr.+elf felt in Some rolls can be kept tn
differellce is that we can do Compare price and ~*orvlngs. ̄  ̄ Top width is important In fa- dressy fashions, frozen stol~ge for lwo menth~
isomedhlag about them. Price per. servillg is s more aa- shions for all ovcasi0ns. Wide Thlo sldt picture is dominatedwilhoUt serious logs of fPeP~

Of course, you can’t change curate way to compare cost of collara~ st~ndaw+~y collars, sh0uI- by the costume featuring a jack- ness.
prices theatre]yes, but yuu c~rl meat tha~ price pet’ pound der emphasis, deep armbolcs+ et wblcb is hipbone length or When defrosting, it’s best ~o
nlake what you pay out do more ~]one, One ~Oll~d bonei~s meat full sleeves and waistline are shorter¯ The dress beneath is keep rolls covered to preyer=,
~or yau. It’s up to you a~d your makes about four servings; one all ways of aehJevin~ top width, sleeveless¯ Many of the dresses them Irem losing too milch.
8hopplng earl, it,s wh~t you pound bor~e-Jn J~eat rf+akes The tunic look in fazhiuns has feature contrasting tops la moisture,
~iek. from the 4~000 to 6,0~1) ebout two ser¢ings. So if ground
item.+ available on your super- beef is 49 cellts a pound, it is a

market’s sbelves, that deter- thriftier buy than short ribs of
rattles, bow far year fc~d dollar th’ ..... prise, One Found o~

POMG

wi go and how wel~ yo’dr faro- fresh peas make9 two servings;
i a one pound c~n o peas make

z y Wilt be fed.
"I" 0 soi~e people, food shop- four ser~zn~s; ~ t0-ounce pack-

ping is ~t tim~ consuming chore, age of ~L’OZ, en pea nlakea three

if you shop with the idea that number o~ servings may me~

but .etu.l,y it can b ....dye.-++r+,n.s. The eo.t ~+. can Means "Peace of Mind Guaranteed" ̄
lure. and v profitable one 1oo. package and the difference

I~e~ei~iH~ your prescript|on promptly is aB |mpor~ant fRetor JB
-~1[

you are going to get the most a saving, choosing your Pharlnacy. We ]lave + drivers on" call to assure
out of your food d<dlar. It isn’t These are but a few ways h)

getting the most voLume for watch your food doLlar, Per ad- prompt delivery . . . For even faster PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
~ money spent; it is buying dltJona] information, enroll in have your decree Pall us.
’L~e most satisfaction for the the Extension Service course,

"Wiser Use of the Fund Dollar."least money.
Sit down and save.. ,A piece stnrSng Feb. 18. For irdorma-
paper, a pencil, chair and lion, contact the Extension

you make a l~.rfeetaquartet for S~rviee, County Administration ~.8’~ EgEIVE~Y TO POINTS AS FAR AS

~reshoPpJ~g savings, Read the Building, Somerville, or phone
,weekly food ads and write down EA 5-4700. ¯ MIDDLEEUSH ¯ ’BELLE MSAD RHILLSBOBOUGB TWP. 411MILLSTONE
tentative menus, but let it be
~exible, for in-store inspection STUDY AREA STANDARD8 ¯ FINDERNE ¯ SOITIT/ BOUND BEOOB
often gives new meal ideas. Ad- If y~u are one of the millions
vertis~’~ items usually represent of students with home assign-....

"Rapid R zyc i’" -buyem have found to be in best of reading when artifici~ light ~/~ +-=
tcupply, quality End price. From is zleeded, check the place where
these food ad.~ you’ll learnlycu study¯¯

buys,[ In order to see comfortablyprices, seasons, best
grades and brands, and lo concentrate, the finish of

]{ ..... hal y .... t., .rind your desk or study table should Call~’~11 "....K~,ml ""le~4~-- ----’r’~’~Z~
out what foods are rich in pro- not be glossy. If it is glo~y or+, ......boh,dra,os, ++of ....,dorkwo .......

FREEand minerals, so you wilI know sizable portinn of it with a ~S-

G~
ed due to prime, supply or faro- light reflectance.

]~ext, consider the arrange-

,++, +ak+ fog °hang,°, d+ +du+, ,, ,o0 +,+ ++ DELIVERY
SUNDRZE$rnands, Heating e can of spa- against the wall+ the -

ghetti and baking a frozen pig should be finished with a flat (NO HIDDIN CBAR~ES)
test more, but it may be worth paint or a wail covering that
~t to yon bs.<,atlSe they gee you not 100 busy Jn design.

A eolsveI~iPnce food like puddingyou are left-handed, place the
or cake mi:< can be even less ex- Iamp In front of you and th your

~1 , ANYTHING vetoes

Bacteriological ]m OUR
Examination STORE

of water ~)’mst tong

Ch:imical Passc~Pm,+s

Analysiso, +.,o
PHARMACY+

George

Fm’d Ho& Co.
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SweetMixed Pickles Spice Buffet Salads
DOJO’~’ NADDOI

Sweet mixed ~ekl¢$ add tangy
flavor to te~flve mate dfilh t~Jada,

eMek~ scck or 1~ofbon, eeeam
che~e, celaryp ph~ento, ldoklet]
a~d apl~, It e~ ~ ~et to ©~UAFRICAN VIOLET PEfiT8 ~crtous injury or 1ass al legumo early it’. khQ day ~ avert the

Three pe~t~, at] tough eust~ ~ta’nd~ Dr. He~’~ W. fndyk. ~lgbt before. |t ~ll fit perfaet~
mars. can lear dolv~ 1be health !xtension larrn ci’eps specialist lute bBffet par~ m~lls and lea-
of y~ur African violets, at Rat~Tzrs Unh,ersity, offers a five luncheons. Uee pl.

Lasf vle~,k, 5.ou’ll recall, onr tow t~,a)’ s ]~ WhJC~ a [al-rner

ht:me grOll~ds ~peeJ~]ist staled

van ].educe the danger. -
that you can blaofe weak wipter Frc~t action and the ]aek of a (8erv~l |~c). light if y~ur violels are not protective snow cover mak~ the TWO ~b~J~Ona Unflavored
b!oondng now. If your pisnts unfavo abie oondfl]on. ~e~atl~ .½ cup eotd water.
b~ve Cyolam(,n ~tlhes, mealy- Altemale freezing and thaw- ¢~ps ehleken stoc~ or bo~L)Lon,
bug~ or nenxalc]des, lhey’Pe that log caase~ .h~aofng, espeoJa]ly oue ~.auneo pac~itg~ oream

chee~, Baftened; ~ tc~spoonmud~ wo~e off. in the weuer and heavier ~ads. . ~to~es~ ~reen fo~l sotoz~ng,The Cyclamen mite is so This action lifts the plants out cup C~oppnd celerY, i canned
Stroll you probably woa’t ilo- of 1he soil, e:~poMng the crown pll2P.ento chopped; ½ cup
rice it. But you can be p’e y and portions of the, roots to the ebopp~ sweet mixed plck ~ .~

teaspoo~ ~aprlka~ spl~ ]~a~.
sure he’s lhere if " lhc youngI tqfeev~ of drylag winds, high ~o/~en getaKn in waler; he~t]saves of.your planls are heir- temperature, inseels and dis- ol’~ekeleistogRoi’~0oul]loittoboL]~
ier lhu~t usual, remain ~mall!exa~es. Ltlg p01tlk DIE, SOlVe gelatiJt Jn
and become cuplike, facing! Lo~e8 fpom heaving can’t be atoek or bouillon. Beat cheese

"~ttl fluffy. Gradually add gel-down. ’eliminated. sa~vs Dr. Indvk, but alia mixture and cloves; mixCyclamen mite is the violet’S,here are four ways to help re- well, Add enougt~ food coloring
worst pest. ! duce Ibem : t~ ~M~ m/gtt~ Pale green. Chill

Next worst Is lhe mealybug,; I. Use proper liming and f~rti- until slightly thicRened. Add re-
maIl~il~ lngrediattts; mix well

Sl~pet’t it if you se~ a small, lization for promoting a vigor- and tam into 8=Lnch ring mold*cottony fluff along leaf veins Or!dOS, stand with a "~ell.deve]oped ClfllI tlntll, firm. Unmald. Oar-
at ~hc leaf axils. Adq]t hugs are I root system. I~tSh ’allh addlUonal pickles, pl-
~aunded and grayish with [ring-I 2. Plant on welhdrsined softs, mento and ez’]~p Salad g~ns ]~[o~lI&~derp[okl~gp|e41~ ~.B m~,elAIty~r d~~r~d ~}U~ wlfh ~pieed ~eam,es ~[ang the body and they suck On soils which have a tendency desirad, ~e~spoon~ ~lt. 4 teaspoons sugar,/dissolved Add vlnegar~ silt andthe plant s juJces, tt~ he~ve, use a legume-grass I cup ebop0ed celery, ~ cup/segarl mh¢ we~." Chill tmtll

Worms Eat ROOfs mixture rather than a Dure
~ol~e¢l Pielfle I~tk~ ~is~ ~weet p/¢kle relish, ’½ cup grated allghtly *~hlcbo.ned. POld ~o. 0St-(8~/M 6) en~’rots, 1 cup creamed ¢01ta~a cry pickle ~’eU~h and ~moLq,Nematodes a r e microscople seeding of legume. Thrs~ cuP~ tomato Jof¢~, $ obsess, sm~ll sweet gherk~raL Hour Into 1½-quart maid, CMIr~ndworms that feed either g Manage grazing and elia!ong the outside of roots, ca~-. p~E ~o fhgl the sl~d g~ ~ B-~U~C¢ ~Beka~es [e~c~ flavored ~eat tomato Jof~a to hoKl~ anti] fi~, U~mo]d ~nd ~1~

tog wotmds that let disease or-I Winter whh at ]east six
gel&tLl~ ~ tob]e&ooa~ vln~r, 2 ~0OfOL Add 8e~ft~ a~tjpt~ w~h c~ and ghcrkto~.

ganlsms enter, or within 1he inches of top growth, DO no’, cut
roots, eauaing knofs on the roots, later than Kqe recommended
Nematodes can explain drooping date for ym~" Oart of the State,
a~d dying nf the plant. 4. Spread a light coating ofJ~hn Lihh~, exten~ em~o- itrawp m~nure.]oglst, S~VS it’~ best to try to

OBSERVE THESE TWO DATESIavoid l~oubie by planting clean,
The Princeton B~ttle Menu.

¯healthy appearing leaf cuttings meat in MerCer County was
On Februa~/ 11, $c;enca Youth Day wiffto sterile soil Remove the most

erected in 192.2. to commemc-severely damaged leaves from rate the Batt0e of Princeton
be cetebra~ed to mark the 113th bill;I-

at)inK plants, which took place Jan. 3, 1777. da~ of Thomas A, ~d~sofl.
]1 ~akes real persistence to Gan, George Washlngtton was in @ge~ rid ot the Cyelarnen mite. eborge of the ContinentaI trool~

Buy a mitieide from your gard- and ~ord Cornwallis the ~ri+ Nodonol Eleclrica[ Week [s being cole.
en supply ~t,,,.~ ..d followirish, Frederick McMonnieade- brctled from February 7-13, 1960.
directions on the label, Before Mgned the monument.
you buy, read the label to be[ .. ....... ~]~
sure it says the nlitleide will I One medium potato, boiled or
hill the Cyclamen mite.

j baked, furnish~ lO0 ealarles, no
’ mare than one ~edium apple, a

HOW TO GUARD LEGUMEI~ large ora~ga or a serving of
Weather conditions this Win. g~een lima beans.

"NNNN ’ [L CvWC Y¯
Dtn~.,.,.~.~i I j

- sparks the ’605 i
WHITE ¯ i

~~~:ER~E~.~ ~/ Th, ¢l~trJea Iag, has arrived...

g ~ ~" I.WAY ’’ litl w,===: :.,
~.~"~ I~W ~’m~/~2 ~" for work in the electric industry. They shou[d study

~." *1~"~ **" ~ the ,¢iences -- m ofbemadcs -- physics --

trigonometry, .. all the courses which train students
to become graduate cn#noeEs.

Z.ll~Ot¢ We must take the lea~ in science ff we arc to continue to be a
~Mi . strong nation. During Nation~ El~tric W~k, talk to our youth

AII~L ’ ~ t6 our teachers about the value, of traittiag

t- 49,
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i r The e, aukna - AStrict~.,, ~=,.Fresh, o~, ~, Good Side of {Se Hews. ’~

lVEW&RECORI) "" If, ~’her~s~nothing lrho~i .~rk
¯ ,~ad ~L~l~m3 }t t~ ~d ~ there: I

PuhJ~hed Every Th~rid~y ¯ ]~ere! ~ ¯ m "

Anthoz~v d. F~e~zg, ~’t~t F, ditor

¯ nte~l ~ Secood O~s ~ter o~.~n, d, 19~, u~er the Act
of ~rch 3, 1~79, e4 t~ Po~t Offi~ ~t ~l~inbueh, ~, J.

All ~ew~ ~tor[es and intth~ of eomme~ a~bmitind fq~ publlesflon
must bear the name and ad~’e~ o( the writer,,

~thgin copies g#; 1 - yore- subscription )3.dOl g years ~.5~

Te~epbenes: Vlkir~ ~,?0¢0, I~oiph ZL-SSOp. ... ,

The Turn m~the R0~d " z~-g~, ~.to~
Another step on the long road the lssL~a of a eo~ty v¢catinnal ~h~e~/~e~d~the~ht

th&~ may lead to a county y~ca- ~huof was klck~ aside wlth s~ts.
Lionel-technical high school was irritating regularity, and the __. ~ ~.= ~ ,
taken last week when Count), cause eottid have come from At~

J.~eSco~p ~eph Kal~,~ ..d

~e ,.o, that this .ewsp.~rp.rt IL~, f.erE~l,o, ci.~ ~dl.,la,e~Od’’~’On, .s

’"- "-- Difference!
I

Samuel Chinravstti lssped a hettJed for It between electisn ’
"" ~ O~ ~l~, ~ ,P~/8 i~ SlTnd~/ Th~@

court order ~r~ing ~ persons campagna when the Democr~is ~Phe autom,ohi~,e was stt~h a
novelty in 18,~ timt ~ar~lxr~ & ¯ ’ :

Beard of Education, the fight. Somehow the R~’pubti- ’ils’ ~aisl oddity,
This is not the end of ~he can caucus was convinced that: Today here are 4acre th~ 80

road, however. Somerset had a at ]east ~ome token ack.low, m on pa~nger ea~ travel- Wettish thlttk of men a~ generally, is what t~he rn~ste aa- ~.~[
vocational schooi boaxd ~ 1937 ~ge~n~nt of a new era ehotdd lag on the wori~’s r~ds, ,amen beings ~ albeit human there cdme up with as the prok.
hut it was dissolved four yegrs be nmd.e, ~znd Abe advjaory cam- pccpr~!pg to Wor~l ~qcrk ~cy-

beings wtih certain pecullaritte~ tea of Twentieth "OentLLry worn-
inter, following the rejection of mission was deslgn~led to make ciq~dJ~r And abou~t ~ r~igion from their sex, but human be. an. Mare than one commentator
a vocational ee ®1 referendum a new study. ’~e corn~nisslpn Etre owned by Americans. " ings neverthete~. Women tea .has suggested that gggre~ofve

1939, ~
performed a eomprahe~/ve That’s enough ears .to take ogzdze that trey have this htb American women are’ernasc~x.

The~e .may be obstacles rate- job, and la~t October fired its every man. woman ~nd child l~ manne~ in common with men. lating their men, On]F "Mis~
ed b~e a eotmty voeaUonal reDo~t with the Freelmlders, ~ tile U.S. for a Sunday drive at Bat to men women are name- Mead ]!as r~ eli hat f Azlle~-
school becomes a reality, and report p/h oh sobs ant g e~ ~)~ 0tie time -- wlth ro~nl ]eft ~ver how another sPecies, It is true can men are eillasctda~-ed, it is
some of them might be created State Department of Eduea. for all the pe~ple of Great Bri, ~hat they eonstltute a bit more their ow<n doing. After st], (ML~
bY ~h~e who still feel that the isn’s findings of 19d7 and 19~7. Laln and France. And even then thaw one half tlle world’s papule-Meade did not say this --we
]937 dictate of the electorate The caucus thus found its hand here would’he 16 rot]lion amp. Lion. but men persist b~ treat- are), no woman w~nts a man
boUnd . Somerset forever. But forced, and the judiciary, aa ty seats, L~ them as some sort of prob- who is not a man.
the~e p[tfstis might be heLd to provided by Law, Was called Here are some other interest, let11, like a minority group. If Men are ~t[e~1, ~nd. ~ . *
a minimum in this new era, ~ upon to sppoinl a vocational ins facts about automobJ]6~,, you see an artlf]e en ed "The ]Bat aS at this i~ beside the~ibi]ity that ~xist~ in the schOOL board, ~nd here was the England tried to discourage Problenl of Twentieth Century poJqt. Except for the rare Mi~.
eom]~ositino of the new bo~rd turn i~1 the road, {~e L~e of cars ~n [865 by ~ass- INozlzan" you know Jt is another M~dea. the ~aa~; nur~ber o~]n the first ptacG t’.vo rnembar~ The function of the new board ing the Red P’ia~ Law. The law tirade ’gbotti woman’s inabtijty popular writers on subjects so.of the board -- George Shay and ~s ~o provitie technics[ -vo~a- required that someone cart*ylng to handle her emancltmtion or cioiogica] and psychological
Mrs. Archibald AJexander ~ tional seh o o i facilities for a red flag Jn the daytime and a abo1~t ~np~rJo~dty of Oriental to happily persist m cantendiflSserved on the Advisory Cam Somerset, bllt this does not pre, ]anterxl 8t xdght wa[k ahezzd of American wonlerz as wives, that xtleD are people but women
mission which recor~mefitied clads the poss]b[Hty that $o~e oily steam carriage traveJing on When. an author deals with the RF#~ feltlaled,that Somerset have its own vs. people might try to ~’eturn the the hIghw’ayK problems of Twentieth Century
cetionel school. Secondly, s issue to referendum and car~ The first president to ride in man, he is not thLn1~ng of The sa-calJed emaneJpatlon el
third nlember is County SuPer- paisa against it, Along with ca- a ear was Wililam McKLnley, "man" as a sex, but of men as women can’t even be begtm, let
intendant of Schools Ernest Gd- tab]ishJng such an II~stittttion Ee was taken to a hosptia] in an human heJngs. Whet~ all author alone make hL~dway, until ~ -
if]and, who represent~ the S~ate and aLl the c~om~]exJties found in electric ambulance after being deals with Twenlleth Century attitude ceases to exist. The
Eepartment of Education in such a program, the county shot by ~n as.satin in IB0]. wnman h~ [9 thinking of nothJfiK ~eRrotis feminism of the Twen.
Somerset, The deparlment in school board may find ilaelf A Cadillac was driven up the but her sex, ties, when women bobbed flair
]937, and again in 1957, claimed confronted by die-herds who re- steps of the Capitol Jn Washing- Or she ]st hair and bound their breasts LR

order to suggest that tl~ere Ls noJt found Somerset in n~’~d of a Iq.ze to acknowledge the State ton, D.C+, in lg05 to prove the Co~’usipp o~ ~les
vocational secondal’~f ins~tiution, and eommlss[on findings, a~ e~r’B Dower. difference betw~een man and
~nd i~ [s re~sonable to expect whp refuse to dispute #~heee re. Th~ average car ]astcd 8,~ T~e curious fact is that women, is ACt Jess R Shterrent
that Mr. GillJland will ~app~rt ports with sound facts of their years in 1925. Today it tests ~[~o~gh women regard man as to true equality tha~ VictCrJzr~the department’s fLudJngs. The own. more 1hen 12 years, The aver- hut~en beings, ~bey haw cvme narrow-mind,islets. A~er a)i,
ofl~er raemhers of the board are Somerset’s vocational ~chool age 192~ eel traveled 25,750 lo see themselves as men see What womor~ re~t~¥ learned .In

" them. The m~9, at,~r eli, con- the ’1’y~e,~tLes, ,~e~r~ re~U~,]~hiJlip B. Hofmann, industria- Board of Education will need mi~es before it was scrapped, trol the medl~,Sf rnas~ co~llil)u- was ~m~,~Qg tll~ ~.~ alW~qys
list, and Mrs. Kathleen MaNes,all the help it can get from The average car today travels mention, ~o ~on~n more or lees kttqwn before t~e Vi~orie~t ~ra, ¯
who heads the union local dt the those who are convinced that 1~0~00 fi.tties.

accept the stereotype of them. and that.is ’Wive la 4L~rep,~l’~ridgewater RCA plant, our county needs secondary Private [lassenger cars in the 8e~ves ~ass~d off ~y meu, I4ike The a~swer to the "wolz)S~,
In recent yea~ of the all- schooL tenhnival.voeational ’edu- U,8, {ravel more than 500 billion mam~ ~ ..8 r~inorRy group pr~m- l~ .in J~e ~cc~pt~nfe

Eepublicpn freeholder .hoards cat,on, miles a year-- a distance great- y~ho inr ¥~za se~ :p1~blicly oofy by "mRh ~.s of the’di~fer~ee$ -
er than g,YOO round trips to the c~rlcatures of themselves, they in #corgi roles~wh]~h r~ay ~ri~e

TICKLERS BY Geor,~f nun.. hove come to believe In the, out of biological differences, It
prevsj.ting yLew of tbem~e yes line further "In the wti]ln~wjee ~o~’~’Dnezly SpeakingT~ it is ~h,t wn~.n, j=t ~ g,~, the* all ~h .~oi..,a
~Ren as rt~en, ~r~ ’the authors oJ equa]~ nece~sa~7 40 ~he f~c-nee Koch was sentenced o tbat artiq~ on ~]~e problem ol

tinning of th~ hu~e~ rae~. B~tlife imprisonment by a German T~eptleth Century woman,
even more it ~iss in not lm~gh~-court in Frankfort Jan. t~, 1gill,

for inciting the murder of a Of <~ur~e, there are a fe~ Lng fli~ez~ces where r,o~e

Buchenwgld prispner, s~udents of culture, like Mar, exist, Me.Ft aQ~ W~nep ere
-- garet Meade who have ,tried t~ equally bwana heir. Zntstlee~

About haL~ the people of Seuth st~ggest that Twentieth Century fuel and arsh~le ere~Jvlt~, e~/t. ",m
Angelica live in Brisii. II is the r~n, in r a~grd to their sex, earn for .the ~te" of the ]:kg~,
~arg~st ccunt~y in South Ameri l~ve a very definite prob- emotinnaI needs a~ s~lttta[
e~ "and the fourth largest M~ss Men(is suggests that asl~lrat!ens are d is t r !i) u t e 
try in the world, eurr~n¢ col’teem :~or throughout both sex~ nnd not

"togetherness," in our anxiety cornered by one,

Montgomery, Aia,, police re- that the father help rear the The dLfferenee~- other thou
pot~ed that a thief swiped two v~ild~n, and in our physical betw~h people ar~

on the nJne.te.five workday, we beRer attr[bothd to the ~Ict thatdozen diapers from a heckYard have m~da Lt very difficult :for q~’e qUk~e, If

Mortistown Nat[o~st Historl- h
ca] Park in New Jer~y mark- of theq), Mlss Meade t,
1~ Generpl
cdmp~nts in the con~ind tboJr reles

. I’/’/~, ~vss the ’ a~d a woma~ re~ati~a
His,~rlcal Pa~k ~atal~llthed and ~ow, ~neo¥ 3vrilotz bkVe aug- theF cannot evep ~l~th tg
~%1~(~ by t~ Federei Qov. women are coofus- a relatlo~h~p, ’ : ~.






